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O a b e r t f C M R e  NEW OFFICERS TAKE ilOZIPROSPECISFAR
CWtAt-E-N-T-S

By the SccrcUry

We have been doins some inveeti- 
gatins within the last few days under- 
takiniT to find a market for ear com  
and maize and durinf the tisse H was 
discovered that there was a food  mar
ket for sorfham heads, in fact the 
price for sorghum heads is higher 
than maize. Snapped heads (not 
dehorned) in either redtop, orange or 
mortgage lifter have a market value 
at this time o f $15.00 which is $5.00 
above the best quoted price for maize. 
It would seem that after the sorghum 
was shocked that it could be as well 
handled as a bead proposition as it 
could if standing in the field. It is 
understood that a large percent of 
the row crop is damaged on account 
of sand but judge that the heads are 
in as good condition as ever.

Cash buyers of ear com  and maize 
will probably be on the streets with
in the next week and under present 
rnotations, ear corn will bring fifty 
crntA per bushel and maize eleven 
dollar;! per ton. The best price 
(|Ui>ted in Brownfield on shelled com  
is 6U cents per bushel, but a whole- 
rale buyer out o f Lubbock'is in the 
market for 600 bushels o f sure 
croper and 400 number two white and 
offers CO cents and he furnish the 
i.acks. Above prices delivered at 
Brownfield.

It has been estimated that the en
tire county would produce above one 
half million busheb o f com  and that 
about two hundred thousand o f this 
would be for sale and if this is born 
out by facts, it should bring a con
siderable amount o f money and ease 
things up to a considerable extent. 
Ar a matter o f fact after all stuff is 
marketed, it wiM he shewn that the 
country is in as good shape if not 
better than was the beginning of. 
1626.

On next Monday night we are go
ing to pull o ff  a luncheon, this is not 
the annual meeting, but a kind o f get 
together affair. The annual meeting 
will be held in the early part o f Feb
ruary and a luncheon prepared at 
Ciat time. The secretary will be 
around selling tickets between this 
date and the 10th but would appre
ciate it if any of you can arrange to 
call at the office for tickets as it will 
save shoe leather if you will do so.

o a t h sa t u r d a v i f r o n b e m g b a d
lARGECROWIZAT- i 

T E N D M U m S A T .
Two new faces can be seen at the 

Courthouse this week, the rest being 
old officers who have been reelected. 
Mr. J. W. Lasiter took the oath of 
office some time ago, following the
resignation o f T. O. Hooker, com -: after all
missioner o f precinct No. :i. Mr. 1 made no money, some have, and all 
Lasiter was the nominee in the pri-1 have at least pi*actically held their 
mary and elected in November. *own, and are looking into 1927 witJi 

The other new officers were Sam 1 optomistic hopes.
L. Pyeatt, assessor, and^ilburn  P ip-! There is abundant season in th» 
pin, treasurer. The hold overs were, ground for ail spring breaking, and 
H. R. Winston, county Judge; Geo. |with a few spring showers truck will 
W. Neill, county attorney; F. M. El- {‘‘onie right up, and the promise of a 
lington, sheriff and tax-collector, and : bumper crop for the year was never 
Jay Barret, county and district clerk, better.
Messrs. W .E . Haired o f Pre. No. 1,1 While cotton is still low, there i- 
W. F. Stewart, No. 2, and W. H. much still in the fields, and with the

.\fter finishing their invoibing, and : Crowds o f people from all aver the 
the clearing up of weather conditioru. j Brownfield trade territory w en  h en  
with warmer and sunshiny days,* otir | Saturday'tor the draw ing at two of 
merchants are wearing broader smile's | ffiie local stores, and as a consequence 
and find they are not hurt so-bad ; all merchants did a-thriving'business.

While many of them have | The streets were crowded with cars,
and the sidewalks a live, mass of peo
ple.

Black, No. 4, were the hold over com
missioners. Uncle Mose Dumas, J. 
P., is also a hold-over.

little boost in price over the holidays, 
the farmers , having hauled in theii 
feed, are now back in the cotton

W'e think old Terry now as ever has gathering what they can them-
a fine set o f county officials, who an selves, which will give a little extra 
willing to devote their best energies j money circulation. The banks are 
to giving the people a true account | fine condition considering eveiy- 
of their stewardship. j thing, and seemingly not a bit dis

jeouraged over what the future holds. 
I Corn is now beginning to come on 
the nmrket, and the price for prtm« 
white shelled corn is not bad, com 
pared to other farm products, am 
corn is an easily gathered and mar 
keted product.

So far as we can find out very 
few farmers arc seeking credit now, 
but are paying cash for what they 
buy, and we notice they have quite a 
roll o f greenback, generally speak
ing. So we predict that there will 
be a nice cash business till well up in 
the year. Of course it is going to be 
a hard job for those who have made

BETTER MAHSERVICE 
PLEASES CmZENS

With the inauguration of the star 
route from here to Post City every 
day, the people of Brownfield are en
joying much improved mail service 
with the big wholesale centers of Dal
las and Fort Worth, and the people 
are grateful to Postmaster Bohannan 
and others who have been instru
mental in putting it over.

To illustrate, F. C. MeSpadden, a ! no effort to settle their accounu to 
battery service naan, informed us get credit this year.

The drawing for the jar Of money 
at Cook A Son’s dry goods store was 
pulled o ff  first, and it was found 
that Mr. O. D. Brittian, o f Plains was 
the successful man having guessed the 
exact figure, $47.62. Mr. C-ook in
formed us that five others guessed 
within one cent o f  the amount.

The next drawing took, place ii 
front o f the Copeland D ^  Good 
store. Revs. W. F. Markham, C. E 
Ball and J. G. Thomas having chargv 
o f the ticket drawing. The luc!. 
fellow in this instance was a thirtei. 
year old Mexican boy, Gilbert Marti 
nez, o f Capitan, N. M., who has beet 
picking cotton on the T. i .  Price plac« 
this fall. Other Mexicans bad hi- 
tickets for him, and up to* this tim« 
he had not been located, as he re
cently left for home, but the car is 
being held for him and wMI be pre
sented to him when he comes and 
pays POc for the Chevrolet touring 
car. Mrs. Copeland informed us that 
this bunch o f Mexicans held a lot o f 
tickets, having come in one night 
and spent over $200 with them.

MEADOW SOON TO 
H A V EIM TS

NEW FIRM OPEN 
A BUSINESS HERE

NIGN U N E WILL SOON
BE AT MEADOW 

The Review this week is glad to 
report that the high line from Lub
bock to this point will soon be com
pleted. The line reached Ropesville 
last week and the power was turned 
on Thursday night. Work has been 
resumed and we arc reliably in- 
fMUMd that with favorable weather 
conditions the line will be completed 
and power turned on by January 10. 
This will be welcome news to Meadow 
people who have waited so long fur 
this service. And it will mean much 
to our community.— Meadow Review.

that he wired to Dallas at 2 o ’clock 
one day last week for a part and re
ceived it next noon on the mail.

Therefore, seeing what we rew  see, 
lets buckle on the armor o fprogress 

I and perseverance, and push ahead 
The Herald had occasion week be- j  The Lord will help too, but he only 

fore last to wire one o f its DaHas' helps those who try to help themsel- 
supply houses for material and got it ves. 
next day, and a wire to the New Or
leans branch o f Mergenthaler Lino
type Co., brought in the desired part 
the third day.

GOOD CROWD HEAR *THOMAS
ON ” WASTE BASKET”

MONEY PRICEIDEAL 
YOUNGFARMER

OYlR16,OOOBAIES 
GINNED TODEC20

The ten gins o f Terry county had 
cut out ISvSdO bales o f cotton up to 
December tOth com paredV*^
9,247 an the sanm data test year. 
The county lacks only a matter o f  
4,500 bales o f reaching the 20,009 
predicted by many early in the sea
son, which looks like wiN he realised 
despite sto'rms, rains, etc.

The State had ginned «4,8$7,tl0  
compared with only 3,870,959 an 
the same date last year, ^ lis  county 
leads with 113,076 bales ginned.

RAnFAUABOffiAV-
E R A£EF0R 19»

Rainfall for the year 1926, at 
Brownfield, Terry county, Texas.
January...............    . i 6
February-------- ------------------------- None
M arch ----------------------------------------- .91
A p r il----------------------------------------- 2.57
M a y ----------------  2.60
J u n e ------------------  1.69 I
J o ly ---------- -------------------------------- 1.89
August ____________  2.75
September______________________ 3.31
O ctober________________________ 9.61
N ovem ber_______________________ .30
D ecem ber________________  1.87

Messri.'Tom Cobb and I. A. Steph
ens, o f Dallas, have purchased the 
dry goods stock o f Lewis Bros. A Co., 
which will remain in the old stand of 
l,ewis Bros, until disposed of, when 
a new stock o f Novelties, Ladies 
Ready-to-wear and millinery and 
gents furnisings will be handled, and 
will be known a.s Cobb A Steplu-ns 
Dept. Store.

Messrs. Cobb and Stephens come lo 
us highly recommended, , and both 
thoroughly understand the business, 
as they have for years traveled for 
some o f the largest department 
stores.

Lewb Bros, A Co., will, at least for 
the time being continue in the gro
cery business, and are moving the 
stock to the new building just east o f 
the theatre. This is one o f  the old
est and most progressive firms in 
Brownfield, and their customers will 
know where to find them.

CHAS. DUNCAN ALSO 
BOARDS AT HOME

Total 27.66

When a preacher spends a full 
twelve months in preparing a real 

Next monthly bulletin will appear i oration, and then goes to the trouble 
between the 15th and 20th. 'o f  having circulars printed telling the

ADA MAE SNODGRASS
DIED SUNDAY

While a great lover of horses and 
cattle. Money Price, young farmer of 
the Challis community, seems to be 
especially struck on white W.vandottc 
chickens, and was in one day recent-

people he is going to deliver that sfr- 1y selling a number of c<H*krebt which
are thoroughbreds, and whose an- 
cesters cost him good money. In 
conversation with the editor. Money

mon, all members as well as all others 
who can should hear that sermon.
Indeed they are rather ungrateful noi 

Miss Ada Mae Snodgrass, daughter ^  ,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snodgrass o f  i 
Scurry county, formerly o f Brown-' 
field, died Sunday dftemoon about 
six o’clock, following a brief illness o f 
pneumonia. Mias Snodgrass bad suf
fered several months with goitre, but 
it was thought she was recovering 
from it, but pneumonia found her an 
easy prey in her weakened condition.

The body was laid to rest in the 
Snyder cemetery Monday afternoon, 
and would have been buried in 
Brownfield if her father had been 
able to stand the trip. havni§~gotten 
his ankle broken some two weeks age 
when a horse fell on him at the ranch.

All relatives from here including 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Glover, the uncles and aunts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hurst, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glover, 
attended the funeraL Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Endersen, old friends o f  the 
family, also attended.

informed him that about 200 Wyan-
Rev. J. G. Thomas was a year iiijdotte hens was his living or most of

preparing his sermon “ The W a ^  i it, and that he had had leks than -tep*. megalosaurus, pterodaetyL trac-
Basket,”  delivered at the Methodist j $2.00 worth o f  goods charged, this
church last Sunday, and he informed 
us that a fine crowd was on hand to 
hear it, with many expressions of ap
preciation following the sermon. 
Thus, Brownfield people are aprecia- 
tive.

NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY
HERE LAST WEEK

The new district attorney. Hen. T. 
L. Price was in our midst a day or 
two last week during which time he 
went over the cases to come up at the 
January term o f District Caurt in 
order to familiarise himself! with 
them, and be ready for triaT when 
they are called.

He informed us that he was mak
ing his rounds o f the district for that 
p u r p ^ , having just come over from 
Yoakum county.

He remarked that he did not get 
•anything for this, but he did not want 
to have to put o ff  all cases at the 
-first term because he knew- imthuig 
about them, thus costing the pe<^lc 
more money.

CORN BUYERS OPENING
MARKET HERE NOW

For the sake o f farmers who have 
brought in corn and had to haul the 
same back home for want o f a market 
we are glad to announce that we now

“ LOST WORLD”  FILM
AMAZES SCIENTISTS

The prehistoric dinosaurf o f “ The 
Lost World,”  which wiU amaze pa
trons o fthe Riako,' next, ikonday A 
Tuesday are brought to life on the 
picture screen as a result o f the 
pioneering spirit o f Watterson R. 
Rothacker.

This picture is the first iii film his
tory where the brontosanruf, tricera-

for the editor to try, and we are.;go- 
ing to tell you about it as soon- as 
:!ome of the fresh hog meat is 'gone 
and we get real hungry.

Money says caponizing is really, no 
have a real com  market, and buyers,; trouble, and indeed is easy as sooA as

year, thanks to the.se beautiful and 
useful fowls.

Money is also caponizing a lot of 
his young cockrels, and sa}rs he is 
very much interested in getting, pth- 
ers to do the same in order to-crqpte 
a real market here for these deljp;ht- 
ful tender fowls. In order to prove 
they are good, he brought one $|$ng laboratory field, W illis‘O’Brien,

hodon, diplodocus and other creaturet 
o f 10,000,009 years ago are with re
ality reincarnated in the m<wie The 
feat marks a cincnui epoch.

Years ago Rothacker blazed 
another picture trail when he became 
the pioneer specialist in motion pic
ture adavertising. Some years later, 
after he had branched out into the

aplenty.
Not only are there some home buy-( 

era, but a stranger to us is also here 
in the market' and prepared to buy 
corn either in the shuck or ihelled.

* It is the consensus o f opinion that 
it will be better if poeible to have the 
com  shelled and cleaned, as there is 
practically no come-back on shelled 
com.

Texas produces forty minerab on a 
coamoreial scale.

A FEW NEEDED INVENTIONS

A berry box wich will prevent all 
the best berries from staying at the 
top.

A telephone riiig that will tell us 
who is on the other end of the wire 

before we answer it.
A golf ball with a gramophone at

tachment that will sing out, “ Here 
I am.”

An adjustable ring that will fit the 
usual number o f girls that you be
come engaged to during the summer.

An angler’s scales which will cor
roborate the fisherman’s story.

A piano that will sound the same 
to the girl playing it as it does to the 
neighbors.— B̂cUe Hop.

one gete on to it, but they really 
ought to see some one else do the 
work before undertaking it, and that 
he is willing to give all the informa
tion he knows. Capons are bring
ing 35c per pound on the Chicago 
market compared to about 25c for 
tprings and 5c for roosters. So you 
see there is a vast differance in price, 
not to say anything about the extra 
growth they nmke. The capon he 
presented the writer was larger than 
•he cockrels he had for sale, although 
two months younger.

A. B. COOK A SON
STAGING BIG SALE

We call your attention to. the big 
two page display of A. B. Cook A 
Son in this issue, and we want you 
to especially note the great price re
ductions to be found in this ad, o f 
brand new goods.

It will be worth your^'i|hile to 
come one hundred mites Tig attend 
this big sacrifice .sale, and. obtain 
seasonable goods at alnioiL^Mdieard 
o f prices.

H prize-figting sculptor, coaeeived of 
the reincarnation o f  meiuters o f  Sir 
Arthur Conaa Doyle’s “ Lest World”  
on the screen.

Rothacker had the vision to see the 
possibilities o f  prehistoric ssonsters 
as big as ten _ elephants, hursting 
loose on the silver sheet. Mere, he 
reasoned, would at last lie soMfthlag 
new for pictnre-goers. He hhgnn fi
nancing the huge project.

Later he bought the f t e  nfhts to 
Sir Aurthur Conan Doric’s' novsL 
“ The Lost World,”  and w ort began 
on reincarnating the feupame hsacis 
that made the earth a place ok terror 
millions o f years be fore , man and 
which Prof. G. E. Challhiger eteimeil 
still inhabit upexptenqAyogionk o f tte’ 
Amazon. Finally... Rpthack^ utm 
ready to proceed wklrdkc human ele
ment o f the photoptey . He joined 
forces with First NBtMml, and Earl 
Hudson was' assignJ<f 't o  supervise 
production. The ^ t ’ selected in
cluded Bessive Love, Lewis Stone, 
Wallace Beery, Lloyd HughM and 
Bull Montana.

It took over six times 'tengcr to 
produce thb photoplay than any other 
picture in film history, for k  was over 
seven years from thê  tisao Rothacker 
.started work on the ,movic before the 
last scene was shot. .

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
HERE MONDAY

Emmett L. Whitaker, of Lamesa, 
representative elect o f this the 122nd 
district, URBs here a tfsn niiaaiai Mon
day moraiag to see the ekisens or 
what he could o f  them while the 

froai Seograves was here. He 
paid the Herald a short call while 
here.

He informed us that any wishing 
any IcgislatioB o f  which he might be 
o f  help, they might address him at 
Austin when the legislature gets in 
sessioB. He is now nwking his 
rounds over the district and seeing 
just as many as possible.

He informed us that many Gaines 
county farmers were asking s  closed 
season on quail for three years, as 
hunters are coming in from other 
sectioBS to hunt and that only a few 
more years and the blue quail will be 
extinct.

We arc going to keep right on tell- 
ing you about people who live at 
home on Terry county farms, and 
board at the same place until we.’get 
the whole push in the same svotion. 
And we hope that won’t be long.

Charley Duncan was in Saturday, 
in course o f conersation he informed 
us that he and family had just re
turned from a Christmas trip to 
Eliasville, where they had a fine time.

Then our conversation driftmhiioff 
to farming, but we. soon notscediliat

by pumping him a Iktie, we .rfiamd 
that low cotton was not troubling 
him very much as he sells on an aver
age o f $60.00 worth o f  cream per 
month, not to mention .other,-<farm 
products, and that this kept the fam
ily in groceries and what dry goods 
they needed.

This is to say nothing o f  the many 
good things to eat produced, on the 
farm o f which they have all they 
want. No wonder Charlie keeps m 
such prime condkion, and wears. a 
smile that won’t come off.

Read the Herald; $1.00 per year.

CHEVROLET SHOWS SUB
STANTIAL REDUCTION

Co-incident with the introduction 
o f a new line o f  cars,, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company todV i announces a 
substantial price reuuction, effective 
immediately.

On the doted car line, the reduc
tions range from $20 to $50. TAe 
new open ear price is $525. with bal
loon tires aad disc wheels ss stan^rd 
equipment, whereas the former open 
car price wras $510 without balkmn 
tires aad disc wheels.

New and old prices o f Chevrolet 
cars are as followrs:

MODEL NEW OLD
Coach 
Coupe 
Sedan 
Landeau 

* Touring

$595
$625
$695
$745
$625

$645
$645
$735
$765
$510

New price with ballons and disc 
wheels; old price without balloons. 

Roadster $525 $535
New price iadudes balloon tires 

aad steel disc wheels. Old price in- 
luded balloon tires only.

A seventh modeL the sport cabrio
let, equteped wHh s  rumble seat and 

to the line this year, is listed 
at $71L The half-ton-truck price is 
now $895. Lust year wkhout bal
loon tires and other advances made 
this year, the one-half-ton model 
iwtee was $375. The one-ton truck 
price remains unchanged at $495. 
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. 
The new truck tine incorporates the 
same improvemeate that have been 
embodied in the passenger car line, 
including the addition o f an air 
cleaner and an oil filter.

LAMESA JAIL BREAK NIPPED ;
BY NIGHT WATCH

About five o ’clock Sunday morn
ing the night watchman, L! W . Gner- 
rant, was a t t r a c t  by sounds coming 
from the dhUcCiM o f  the ooumy jail 
which is located on the upper 
o f  the courthsuss. He stated 
he at first theuyhr k  s 
b e ii«  made by s o m  dnMdcs that they 
had 'in  a ‘ cell, hut that on his nw t 
round hearing k  again he ca lM  
Deputy Sheriff &  Layae.and Utey 
went up to investigate. . T V y  foiAid 
four o f tidir b^riters* jnstready-to  
check out.' two' dugrhesi'and two

per t\M r 
ted
a n cse t

They had 
ed; s^ ‘<-old 
old'chair* aiid 
articles with 
to loosen the

ventiteter 
about
selves dew iite  

The oi 
been
rcachiaR.fW
have 
JoumaL

keen an* their

manner secur- 
teg and part o f an 

or two other 
they hadtmanai^il 

hrfcka from areuno a 
Hch is only used a 
had '^fied  ̂ together 

to tet_them- 
with. I 

that had tl^y 
Idnger |iii 
they would 

way.— loimefa
I

Childress— The g r e a ^  achieve
ment o f Childress during 192$ ac
cording to The Index is securii^ 
abundant supply o f natural gas for 
fu e l

KEEP YOUR PLACE OP
b u s in e s s  CLEAN

H e a r y F M  was asked what L  
would da H 'caBsA upon to tsLr 
®harga a f m aiMwfacturing 'busin4^. 
Ibat wan Bdllug because o f excesslv

dfiMntlliiii T
— ^-------- -— J,** he said, “ womd

he td' aeuYf the plant was clean, fli 
is a hiH|lnid to one that I would 
k  dtf^b I f  am I would clean 

I to end before 
There is nothing th;u 

working men as a 
A dfarty shop drives away 
nd attracts bad ones.” L—

Wim Ehto* ia Philadelphia Public
*

o f  igneous uplifts in 
metals and rare gtqiz

n.
d find
I till*
I

1
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THEHERAU)
Brownfield, Texas

jThc Sonthern«r doe* aot a  
I Mister, bat doee eympthiTe mnd ad
, vise ■«ith him.

We likif to 'calk abodW the

him 11

irru%ai

A  J. STWICKUN.

Ratee
It, Terry and Yoakam Coanties
per y e a r --------------------------------$1.00
Ebewkere in U. S. A . -------------- $1.50

Adveetieiae Ralee Applicatiea

Our n«-w offifer* a.s well as the old 
ones all look yoo4i in the new court* 
house.

pood
thinps poinp on, ard lea||e.ftf any- 
thinp that has a tendency u» put a 

. damper on the ardor or propreas of 
our community.^ . It is not Ihto^fpil a 
lack of production that conditions an. 
as they are but too much o f a;one 
crop proposition and a low price oi 
-aine. This country 'certainly has ■ 
produced the stuff, tf we could have | 
potten the priw for it. We ean’t i 
blame the country, but lack o f  judp* { 

[ ment in plans, etc. There is n<4 a ‘ 
I better countr>- for production '  in 
j Texas than the South JMains. If the 
I people. Kill adopt ^  plan o f raiainp 
ivcrythinp jthey live on at home hnd j 

' i-ut the acreape o f cettoa-to such an j 
i extent that a pood price can. be reaM 
ized from that, you will see pood j 
times. .And we have aa fiae a sea-1 
son in the pround f«^<a erop this year 
a-s we jcenM ast far. .Get cream

Brownfield people appreciate as separators-and .^ell your eream frewi: 
much as auythinp else quick mail your cows; pet incubators and-aaise' 
communication with the larpe whole- -chickens; raise some hopw and plenty 
sale market. To them this was about of feed to take care o f all ifiis'. then 
their most appreciated Christmxs get a home-.cannery and raise all the i 
pifi, and now many of our citizens vtpetables you can and can what you 
who were somewhat on the fence.be- do not use and Sell and you will find
lieve in Santa apaia.

No, the country is still alripht.. It 
produced an abundant cheap crop» 
ro the country is not at fault. Now, 
lets n^t overdo anything this year by 
lettlinp on that one thing. Let's 
not all try to raise all hops. Leu 
plant some cotton,' some feed, some 
chickens, some hops, some cows, and
some vegetables of all kinds 
prow here and be prosperous.

that

that you will soon have an indepen
dent living. No finer country on 
earth Upin, the ndjitpr Country-for  ̂
thi-s kind.of: f«T A I^ . anlKthe people 
have the opportupity o f being Xhe‘ 
mosf htdependen^oB earth.— Meadow 
Review. . ’

.1
TAHOKA NEWS FLAYS*

H IGH W Ay DEPARTMENT

i 1707 TO 1927

j The people of Tahoka and Lynn
______________________ county have been patient and long

The question is, can the cotton suffering as to the condition of Uiph- 
acreape be reduced by law? For one 84 extending east and west
the Herald is o f the opinion that it the county. We do not
cannot. We note the fact tha: think that any local official or^ ^ a l
cities and towns failed in their at
tempt to keep filling stations and 
f tores from being built in the resi
dence sections, and no laws can re

citizen is in any way fo  blame^for 
this condition. But W’? " d o  charge 
that the State Highway Commission 
has been shamefully' derelict o f its !

20 Years
It U jiMl 20 year* piacc khU bank w m  established. It 
seems bnt yeste^ay— so fast bas tbe"time flowa in the 

.pleasant basiaess makinp new friends and steadily 
fri^^inE to meet tbe needs of this community.

From tbe start our ideal bas been to provide a 
b^nVii*E service complete in all ks branches that is at 
once safe and progressive. Adberance to this po!i:y  
has made this bank tbe strong dependable institu'.ioa 
it is to ^ y . W e feel, however, that we but stand on 
the threshold of our full possibilities for growth and 
service in our wide territory.

The Officers and Directors cordially thsnk the 
many friends of this bank, the depositors and the com- 
.̂munity at large for their generous support that has 
resulted in aur present financial strength. It is our 
firm intention to conlinue to merit that support in the 
busy years that are to come.

BROWNQELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Consevative Accomodative Appreciative

$

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UK E
Stop in «nd let u« tu ffS ft  th* kind o f meats 
cur»ts toould i.kc. Full lino fresh and cured 
te c s ,  and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

you or yonr 
meats» .Butter,

$

P rofession a l D irectory
NOTICE

'this i» f.> n,»:ii> th? r'jblic that all
{>a»!urcs toL>.*rtii \ I.um»-
«icn in I.jiin anJ Terry countic> arc 
joitci! ami c\civr*oil\ is tvrbnidcn t 
hunt, tUh or anyvsa.v trespass on our 
property-r.RF.KN A I.l’ MSDF.N

JOE J McCOWAN
Atty-.^t-l.a\v

OifiiC in .\lr\andcr P.I.lsT. 

Br*wafs«ld, T e u s

COL. JOE SEALE

General Auctioneer
I *-p«H-ializc on farra and

Phones day 1172-:ilpht 1441J 
IJ l'i .Vve H. Lubb«M-k. Tex.

R. L. CRAVES
I.awyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Tenna

FURN. A UNO. SUPPLIES

Funeral DIrectora .
i'luncs: Day Nliilit 148

BROW Nr.LLD MOW t\) 
Crowntield. Tnsas

CIVIL WAR REALLY 
"FAMILY QUARREL"

Leading Men on Boi^Side*
Cloaely Related,

tnis, ana II ..—....w  s-ssaisc liu$l jinr
a few slip Highway Commission has somfie
are tmUo. ^  effort-•whatever to m'ainUiij^^is

rtrict cotton or any other acreage moral and legal obUpa-o
conrtitutionally? It remains the *<> tusiTitaln this Highway in S-de-- 
honor o f the farmer to do this, and if manner. We charge that the
practically all reduce, hut 
around and increase, they are
to their fellow producers. * ’ highwgy. With the exception o f 5

------------- ------------ ---  . miles OI grading done xin this highway
The South still seems to be the natur- r^y'^r.tly, |^ct(etliy._ne. work 1 ^  
al home of the negro, and is best done on it for^ywar.- ‘ Its'coh-
friends still seems to be the Southern has gradually grown Uorse and
white man. Northern iwopla.^rmerly iMUy Uda notkum rl/as
professed great friendi^ip. fo r  tbe 8^ ^  ^  ^he ordinary public road, 
black race, but that friendship seems people of tahujui need to get to- 
to be more wordy than action. In- E<?t**er regardless o f  *'factional *and 
deed if reports are true, some o f the differancaa and raise siich a
big cities o f the North have woke u p ' *hout the condition of this high- 
to the fact that they have a real race ^  be heard at .Austin,
question. Only recetnly a great many ' We have suffered iti silence long
of the leaden in CleveUnd. Ohio, met enough. We have some rights in
and not only agreed to advise th e ! . . .  . • ,I this-county in relation to the main-

Cool-Headed Bey
Presence of mind shown by a boj 

tils rescuer* as he lay 
pinned beneath an avaianche of build 
lug luaterlal. and won for him the 
prali*e I'f onlo '̂kers.

The Kansas City <Mo.) Post, com- 
iiieniinc t*!! Hie boy’s grit, states: 

“ Russell Powell, sixteen-year-old 
Im»v scout, flioaed i tine courage and 
dem«Ki«trated the t racU<al and char
acter-building value of aoout training, 
in Mexico. Mo., when he was buried 
under several tons of luoldlnf clay 
In a htii'kyard. Instead of struggling 
to free hltii<»elf, and pn«bably losing 
Ms life In the HllenipC, he lay still 
and wat«-he<t the workmen a* they re

Ihr '̂e were *Co.rfed' I his leel.T. |o «|.» this required in- 
te||igen<-e and courase.”

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dewlal Surgeoa

Office in .Alexander Building 

B rw w w fM  Ts

i

G. W. -..RAVES. M. D. 

Ptiy,,tian and Surgeon

Office i:. .Xlevai’ .lcr l’.-.ii!J-.r.g 
Brownfield. Texas

o

black man to go back south where he i
belonged, but to actually advise ir-j**"*®*^* highways, but'we are
dustrial institutions to boycott negro ! convinced that nothing will -tie done 
labor in order to force him to return ,bv the present Highway Commission
----- - ! of the Confederate navy. Gen. George i

to improve Highway No. 84 tilLwgas- g. McOellan’t cousin was on the itaff
sert our rights and raisF a tertibly ) Gen. “Jeb” 8tuart, dashing cavalry 
rough huw|,about.it. .-What are^you I ^  „  I

It Is tree that some of Mrs. .\bra- 
j^ o j Lincoln a relation'* fought for Jef- 
lerson Aiwrls. say* *'Glrard'’ fVn the 
i^iimi«$>lria• Inquirtv. Marl Tothl 
Liocoin jhc daughter of TRobert 

^M^TodUTfoy whoOD li«r. own soii. Rob- 
. Tudd iMicofu. was iianied. She 

was one o| eight children by Todd's 
first wife. Tield remarried and had 
eight more childien, «if whom three 
Were son*. .%l| 
erate soldiers, owe killed al Shiloh, 
swot her *al Vn-kstKirg and the third 
at Battm Roitge. It I* seen iha: 
more of Mr*. LitH-oln'* half brother* '< 
died for the silars and Bar* than Mrx * 
Bixby gave s<m* to the Stars and 
Stripes, aliltough the latter got that * 
beautiful letter from President Liu : 
coin for her sacrillce. j

Km tlie I.IbcoIii* were not the only 
ones'In the North wlio had relations 
lls'hting Ui tlie South. Gen. George ; 
G. Heade of- Philadelphia married a ' 
Mias Sergeant. One of her alstera I 
was the. wifw of Gen. Henry A. Wis*. 
governor of Virgluia. and th« other 
slater the wife of Lieut. 'I. B. Huger

M C. BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OiT‘ C '-i .\!i xa;-. Icr lluildiii-; 

Brownfield. Tex«»

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

I’hrne 185 State Bank Bldg. 

BrovwfiwU, Texas

south. The Southern white man h n  
l.ved in close Corumuaication with the 
n.gro race /o r  age.s and understand.*
I Im and his every whiui. and the 
negro understand* and respects hinp agoing: tayde fwilsf—«-Taheka News.

BuRy Street Croetingt
R<**-nt ItiNcsti.atioii* Indicate that 

Seventh and P.n>adway, le>* .\tgefe-. 
1* the *m**t <-oii;;e»ted intersection In 
the wr«»rhl. Mole than ‘■XtO.taiO person* 
paM thi* corner <»n street cars dur
ing a day *»f -Jt Imar*. The i«e'le< 
trlan trafll*’ reaches nearly .'To.vskA atid 
the autoaotbile (x-cupNiit traffic about 
AVOnO. making a gratid total of 
nOiT person* In *J4 hour*, tuher bu>!T 
cornera are liyde Park corner, I.on 
don; Fifth avenue and Porty-M-<>iid 
street. New York •ity; Times square 
New York city; Oduiiibus circle. N»-w 
Y«»rk city, and Pla*-o de rOj>era Pari*

B. D. DuBOlS. M. D. 

General Mediciwe
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building

Phone 141 Brownfield, Texa*

TORIC

Eye* Tested, lea
se* gro«u»d. glwase* 
fitted, !• !$  Brand - 
way.
i-UBBOCK. TEX A A

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Brwwnhwtd I edge
Ne n x  A  F. A  A J I

Merit on Ssturday 
oight before iLe <ull 
B ooc ia each uioatk

ARE YOU READY FOR WHIERr LT'-m!!’” "-

Most any old car will run good in summer,.,|jet.u.s 
make yours run like summer now. 'See us’ for the 
very best lino o f tire.<». tubes, a c c e s s o r i e s . R n d  oil.

MiDer & Gore
riMMie 209

WE CAN’T GO EVERYWHERE ’
^Ain' YOU CAN CQJMCHERE

We would like to call on everybody^ but obvioosly- that-*!*-

impossible. , , . « •
We. c\n. however, make it c«>iivcnient fpr anybody^fo jcgll 

on us. This wc have done.'  Wie sell .Ahstra^^ of k^ad .Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Lnairs and Geucfal linsurancc. “ ov
er the counter.'*' You ran come to ns and buy pr«jtcgtJ.on Just 
as yow go to your butcher and buy a becGtakc.

This is a new-dcpartuiexn selling .Abstracts, of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City 'L«ans, and General .l^arancc^ but 
I am convinced that if is a cound one. --No oQe could be as 
greatly intercstctl hi your protection as you are y^tfursflf. and 
.Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially. yOut' bnyin? 
problem—not our selfing problem.

W c stand ready to supply yon with .Abstracts of I.and Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sorf. .We represent*the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan' and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms oi insurance "pfotoctiga.

- I f  its Ahstrwcta. nf Lnml THIm .

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Conaty) TEXAS

,H «•

On the other hand. Geo. Robert K. 
Lee's couaiu, Samuel P. Lee, totu- 
manded Untoo gunboata on tbe James 
river which tried to smash the for- ! 
mer's army at Peteraburg. .Admiral ’ 
Liavld.Fjirragm was a aouthemer who ' 
fought for the North and Gen. George 
U. Thomaa, “RiK*k of L'hlckamaogua.*'  ̂
was another aouthemer who followed 
the old flag.

Just as uiteresting was the occupa
tion in April, IMI. of men who later i 
became military chieftain*. L'lyase* I 
a. Grant was clerk In a store. \Vil- ‘ 
liam Tecumseh Sherman was operaUm; > 
a street car line, known then as a 
••florae’’ raltwny. George B. M odel- 
tan was president of a railroad. All ! 
.shreie.wete West Pointers, but had re- i 
tired from tlie army. j

“aronewail’’ Jacksim in .April, IMU, i 
•as a Virgipla college professor who | 
had married a Pennsylvania girl , 
• hose father was the first president | 
o f  lAfayette college. Leonidas Polk, j 
later a general, was an Episcopal bish
op when I’ort Sumter was fired npoa.

BuH - Kna ch a fed  everything.
, lietviY VHIand. then a war correspond- j 
eut. later a newspaper proprietor and 
r a ile d  president, uded to say the  ̂
'tuiy man who galtoped faster from | 
Bull Run Jlban he did himself was 
Colotiel Burnside, who had a better | 
horse. The colonvA’s desire for going 
so awifti/ wa» exptaiued by bis desiro.

Blotting Paper
llousek*-«*|>ers wlio have l»*.irii«*d f’o 

value of while blotting pait-r kee’ i i 
supply on hand. It is «o u**-ful it 
taking up water *pllled ••n a iN>li*h<̂ J 
table, or when grea«e i* dropite*! ac  ̂
table linen during the meal. It Ui.tr 
much qalcker than a cloth or iiupLiir 
and dues tbe vrork less obtrusively. It | 
is exvelleut for absoridiig grcav« - 
from fritters. cn>quettes and other j 
cookery l»efore serving. |

T. U  TREAD AW AY. U. D.
Gonrr<il Practice

H', j!  ;.;id i'ancer
a cc- '*.%

Re*. 18 Phones Office M
Si.itc Bii k Biiildiiig 
Browofiold. To'.te*

Masonic HalL
h:. T. Powell W  
W. R. McDuffie.

M.
Secretary.

Ir.^

Na
I. O. O. F.

I Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail Visiting Broth 

' err Welcoam.
Raymond Simms. N. G.

• J. F. Winston. Secretarv.
1

J. D. MOORHEAD. M D.

Physician and Stir jeon

Prepared to no all general prac
tice and minor siirgerv.

Meadow, Texas

Wm. Gu.vton How 
ard Port No. 268, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thur*. each mo.
. A. Bynum. Com. 

F. Stewart. .Adjt.

as he said, “ to
truopfc". .

get rations for I

Half MemeuroR
“Tl*e late iMcsetary of War Weeks.” 

Miid._a vwerenaman, “owed his suc
cess to TiiY^^MKOUghoesa. When he 
went Ibto a. Iblng- he pushed right on 

glrougb to ||is^d. He once told me 
-that, tbe rewdsg wby a lot of raeu 
falMd*.** b̂nt tliey weren’t thorough 
—th^  ^vert- Mm the farmer In the 
bank;

“A«fhrnter*weot to a baak one day 
'and liauded lit his check fur f  UM. The 
lefleirgavariilai tlie money and said: 

•♦“ “ N'oAit It, friend. See If It’s all 
rigbf.-

“The farmer counted carefully ui> 
to tK*. then he crammed ibe whole 
roll Into bis iiockef.

*“ lt's all right. John.* be said. 'Yes. 
It's* all right up to tiX ao the ra « ‘s 
bouad to be ail rlghL too.' **

Pains
disappeared

"igEVBkAL JRRXR ago I was 
^  bntfly ruihdowti.’’ aays Mrs. 

John Biach. R  F. D. 3. Colum- 
biik 8 . C  .*1 could ikA do any 
o f  w y  wolh. 1 was so weak I 
oootd Riot wash a diah. My back 

aidao hurt me at times 
dvaadftiXy. 1 dragged around 
UBlil 1 i a ^ y  down iu b> d.”

Yhan, eaplaina Mrs. Bunch, 
aho happened to reed about 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 
decided to give it a thorough 
fedal, the reeolta o f  which she 
dMcxihae below:

^  aeeiaed to reech the 
oanea o f  my trouble at once. 
1 did not toke it long before 
my appetite began to improve. 
I gainitd in weight from 114 
poande until now I weigh 125 
poanda. I aooo was able to be 
up around the house. I took 
np my houeehold dutice and 
was dMighted with my retnni- 
iagatiangth.

*I now do all my own work. 
Ih e  peine la my eidee and 
back have diaappeared and I 
MM bka a difEvent person.** 

Ondm baa been helping suf- 
fming wotnea for nearly 50 
yaaaaL Bold by all druggists.

CARDUI
f e t f e ^

CEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light and Water Cel- 
lector

Over .-Mcxamlrr BMi;, Niirih side 
Brownfield, Texas

ELLWOiiO HOSPITAL
Ylwood r u c j .  I»th Street. 

I^ire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical* PhUicians aw d, 
Dentivts. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B l o e d  
Chemirtry and Warsermarw.

Malt Jeifie Cochran. R. N.
.'-Ill ;. «•! Nurvo

Lubbock Clinic
T’ r.l . .1, Tcii'i-le l-lli' I’Mg- 

D. D. Cross. M. D.
>i:rjir,' 1 D'%c.i'C'ot Wi'Tnen

V. V. Clark. M. D.
D-jjr.i '  Internal Medicine
an 1 F.lectr- 'fherapy.

J. F. Crawford. M. D.
Fvr. F?r, anti Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
D̂ i.ta! and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edna Womaanck,

’..a .r> Technician
and X-ray.

Howard S. R igts
Hnvinew Manager

I

BROWNFIELU REBEK.AII LODGE 
Ne. 12S

Mrri* 1st and irtS 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
CXld Fellow * Hall 

Va»Iie lliirM. \  <1.
Utsie jo i ’.ci. See.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A -Modem Fiivpro.if KuiUingl 

aad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
a ___
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

I Consnltatiow*
J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear, Nose and Throat

« L  M. C. OVERTON
. * Diseases af Chtidrea
b i t  J. P. LATTIMORE

f.eaeral Medic iae
NAN L. GILKERSON
Ear. Nose aad Throat

DR. F. a  MALONE
Geaeral Medicine

MABEL McCl e n d o n
X Bay aad Laboratory Teckatciaa

MISS JEAN YATES. R. N.
Saperiateadent of Norses

C. E. HUNT
Basiaess Maaager

1 S.'. ’
»»r '*•

A ehartered Trailin '' ,'^chool for 
Marses is conducted in ;oni*eetion 
v k h  the Sanitarium. Y'oung wo
men who desire to enter trainitig 
amv addrei^ the Lubbock Santtar-
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STARTS
SATURDAY
JANUARY

8TH

ILO SS-YO U R  GAIN!
STOCK OF DRY GOODS GOING AT LESS THAN 
ISALE COST OF THEM
S a $3,000.00 loss on onr entire stock of Dry Goods, not for what we had sold them 
$3,000.00 loss less than what we paid for them wholesale. This is the greatest 
m  have ever had. it has been the policy of this firm to live up to every advertise 
! ever made, and yon.will not bedisappointed this time. We know that it sounds

4.

the statement that we are mak-ii^ here, hot they are absolute facts.

iavy Athletic Union Suits are | $1.90 Hawk Brand overalls going a t_ _ _ $1.36
1.19

I
 $1.50 grade overalls going at -  _ _ _ _ _ 98c

/

$1.00 blue Shirts going at - - - - - - - - - - :  69c

' ....................................... ■

$ l i 0  heavy fleeced lined nnionSmts g o n ^ f .98c
-

«■ a

9 4  bleached Sheeting, good grade, per yd l. .36c

_ <

Laddies silk hose, 1 3  values going at.:. 59c
9 •

A B COOK & SON
I

Pricemakers (d the Southwest

BROJPTELD -  -  -  -  TEXAS

aaBfiuanianiaiannRraiiiiaHiaa^ ^
Breaking all records | 

of any sale ever 
offered here.

ji
\ \o-

B i w n i a a a E n n n i a n H i a a j a i a n n n n i ^ ^

All SiHts and woolens goh^ at half price.

8  Spook Clark’s ONT thread for. L_ _ _ _ _ S c

5 Skeins embroidery thread fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

A ll  TOILET GOODS AT HALF PRICE

NO RETURNS 
NOREFUNDS 

NOEXCHANGES 
AUCASH

MENS HATS HALF PRICE 
MENSSHIRTSHALFPRICE ' 

MENS CAPS HALF PRICE ;
ALL SWEATERSGOING AT H A lf PRK| 

MENS overcoats 1-3 OFF ^  
MENSHATSHALFPRiCE 

2 i0  grade khaki Pants fo r . . . . . . H J 9

C U H U IC D A TE O FlinSiA lE W aiK iU l-
NOUNCEDUTER.

We have two modem setf-serviii IPpcery
I

stores. We gnarantee to save yon iMMy. Try 
onr guaranteed floor ^
48 pound sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 3

SPECIALS EVERY SA 1U D A Y

- d
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D « fmm km v  treeUe witk your EYES, EARS, NQSJ&XIDBPUCd 
•r a««4 GLASSES. If so coasalt

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

Dm— — Mid Sargcry o f  Eyo, Ear, No—, Throat, a ^  
Fittioy o f Gla— .

I friad aiy loa—> ia Labb—h aad duplkato or ■ aha leao— aay 
siao, obapo or sbado aad furabk gla—  day orderei

Office Ellis Bldg. Labbock, .Tea. O ff. Pboae-llSS Ros. t4Z7-W 
1 aai ia BrowafieU, Moaday oach «r—k, Coauaerce Hotel

J .

ARE YOU PARTICULAR?
Did you know that the servic and performance of your 
car depends greatly upon the class of oil and gaF you 
use? W e handle Amalie oils and Conoko gas, which 
cost no more. W hy use inferior grade. W e also han* 
die liichelin tires and tubes— there are none better.

BROWN&BENTON .J-r - ..-ir

Kiupoh$iv€ io Truih
Laars ezecate tbemselTes. Tboy are 

eot o f time, out of qwee. and oot sab- 
Jeet^o^^circQiDstSBOS,. Ttaos, in dM 

tbore Is a Jostlce whose 
are Inatsat sad eotlrc. He 

who'^agi^,good deed Is iostsotly ea- 
BoMdi.' A t  wba-do— s meso deed Is 
by the scUoa^itself coatracted. He 
who j^ tso ff  Imparity thereby pats oo 
p a ii^  If a muo dissemble,

be decelv— himself, and goes 
oot A^^doalotsnce with bis owo be- 

^ ’pharseter is always known.
^Aeffs,never enrich; alms never Ise 

poverlsh; murder will speak oat eC 
stone walls. The le—t admixture of a 
lie—tor example, the taint of vanity, 
say fjtteippt to make a good Inspres- 
slon, sr flU^ershle appearance—will in* 
a t s n t l^ e ^ e  the effect. But apeak 
the dPtb, andysll things alive or brute 
are Ahehers, and the very roota of 
the g^pas-andergrouiid there do see* 
io  stir aikd. move to bear you witness. 
For an things proceed out of the same 
q>lrit, which is differently named love. 
Justice, temperance, in its different ap
p lica tes , Just as the ocean recelvas 
dlfDpMht- bsmca on the several shorea 
whldr It %aahes.—Ralph Waldo

BIRTH PLACE OF HYMN
TO BE MARKED

(F re *  aa Address 
Baaaett.)

by Jam.s M.

arson..

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know’ .we are ia po
sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

Ladies’ and childrens’ w’ork .solicited.massage.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

..JAt- ^

ATtEMTIONMR.CAROW|IEt >*■'

It is now time to have your lights , .teded 
and readjusted. We have die most com
plete line of fight fixtures to l i T T i f  
Tmry County. Also our worhmen are ex-

« A

pmrienced in settii^ and focnsii^.. your 
l^ t s  to give you the best service.

Hr

Official Head%ht Testing Statioo,No. 1..
n A

BRICK GARAGE

JHHtSti faUic M W
o< Sanitary JUathoĴ

Tbeapievting uf the c«*ugreu of tha 
Royal ^Sanitary Institute m'alla the 
strung oppi»sitlou which Military ra- 
formers oni*e encountered. The Tliuea 
in 1854 rejoiced that Chadwick bad re- 
weiaed a pension which would enable 
him to leave dirt and disease alone: 
’’ .Ae^tdi^Lus and Chiron, in the form 
Vf TlrT Virndwick and Doctor South- 
wo«w1 .Smith, liave l*een deposed, and 
wa iudfarAo take oiir'chance of chol
era and the rest tliaii to t*e ballied 
Into health.”
- Another complaint was that Iheir 
activities liad esiahlishe<i “a i*erpetual 
Saturday night, and Master John Roll 
was scrubbed and riihl*e<l and sinall- 
tooth-coinheil till the tears ran Into Ids 
ey—. a ^  his teeth chattere<i. and bit 

ched theni*^lves aith worry 
and pain."

, What would tlie writer of this pro- 
1 teat say If he could see the public j health ^^eoK*# today? .According to 
k big gtgadard by this time Master John 
J'tellflftiyht to have been washed alto- 
I gether out of-existence and iioured 

h the aoMpsuds.—Msn«'h—ter 
tuardian Weekly.

' ProtrincM **of Ag«**
Tiie tw«» Canadian provincea of Al

berta and Saskatchewan attained 
their majority Septeiidier 1. kiacti of 

' the— lyoTini*— is twenty-one years 
*  to IWW the area embraced

by .Alb^a and Saskatchewan had the 
territorl— administered 

lai|gely*by the Caiiadlnn federal gov- 
i erument. .At that earlier date the I .nmbioed population «C Alberta and 
I^Blnkatchesan was appraximately 400,*
: OdO. Now. according to n census taken 
, by Investigators eiuploytH by the Ca

nadian Pacifle railway, the combined 
j population of these twb.proviac— la 
i 1..50U.UIMI. Sintv their birth at prov

inces the annual iigrigaUval produe- 
I tion Tor .Alberta and Saskatebewan 

lias Increased from f 4O.0Hi>,dbd to 
rra.';onnnnn.

I Hinds o f many men of mature 
I years art rich storehouses o f infor- 
maton. Their utterances uplft lis
teners and often lead to project.^ of 
endurii^ importance. These two a> - 
sertioBs are demonstrated in a jdan 
now under way by the officers « i* 
The United Gas Improvement Com 
pany to place a bronze tablet cn ih, 
U. G. I. Building, northwest corner < 
Broad and Arch Streets, Philadel|>h i 
as a permanent marker of tlie birth j 
place o f the hymn, *’ He I.eadeth Me,’ 
and the historic fact that The l-'ir t̂ , 
Baptist Church once :t>xjd on thi 
present site o f the Company's m'.Ii. | 
office building. |

In order that the tablet shoul*' 
have additional value, it was als< 
decided to make record uf the fa c  
that the First Baptist Church Iia< 
.-'tood nearly •'10 years ago on the sit< 
of the praaant U. G. I. building. Tie. 
tablet will be placed on the Ki-i.ac 
Street side o f the U. G. I. Building ii ' 
plain view o f all the pas.sers-by. Thi ' 
inscription upon it will read us foi 
lows: ,

He Leadeth me. O blessed thought,
O words with heavenly com fon 

fraught.
Whate'er I do, where’er I be,

Still ’tis God's hand that leadtli me. ,

Dr. Gilmore lived to rejoice thu. 
‘He Laadeth Me”  had been inciudec 
in almost every collection o f Chri.*l 
ian songs; probably it has been trans 
lated into more languages than anx 
other hymn. Among these are th . 
Assamese, Burmese and K.nrcn. There i 
are also three versions o f the hymn in i 
the dialects o f Micronesia and two | 
Chinese versions. The hymn also 
exists in the Tamil, the Siamese and : 
many other languages.

L U M B E R

Be- it for inside or outside uie, 

v/here it faces the daily attack of 

cut- almost constantly chanfing 

wcathc-r conditions, we can fu.'n* 

ish lumber that will more than 

‘ ‘ lioid its own” for permenancy.

C.D.SHAMBURGER
“ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**
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FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS

' A man arrested for murder bribed 
an Irishman of the jury with a hun
dred dollars to hang out for a verdict 
o f manslaughter. The jury was out 
for a long time, but finally came in 
with the desired verdict. The man 
rushed up to the Irish juror and said: 

“ I’m much obliged to you. my man. 
Did you have a hard time?”

“ Yes,”  said the Irishman, “ a devil 
o f a time. All the rest xxanted to 
acquit you.

ROY HARRIS, AgL
- f .

XA u  i - t '

HERE’S THE POINT A

IF YOU*RE ONE OF THOSE—

THRIFTY SHOPPERS
-»t

MI

who appreciate true GROCERY k^ALUES.  ̂ /When.-^r^o  ̂

they see them mentioned they come to oar store tusd

find Bsany inwitiag bargains. \

Inef Rest W as Fetal
When Geo. John Morgan, with Ms 

raiders, stopped to r^t for an boor 
and a half at Chester, Ohio, darlag 
his Civil war foray, ha committed as 
error titat brought disaster. After 
r—ting, the raiders proceeded to Port
land.'rekcblng thera joit after dark. 
It was unusually foggy and this pre
vented the raider* from finding the 
ford I—ding t o ' BiullIngtoQ Island. 
Had tliey reached Portland an beer 
earlier, they could have croseed the 
Ohio river to Mfety that night, says 
nj-writer in the Colamhas Dispatch. 
'Morning brought Geaeral Judah's 
troops up the river and t^meral Hob
son from the rear and Igorgan’s de
feat.  ̂>

Liim of Hmmah Hair
The length of life of the hair va

ries with the age. sex.* chscseter of 
hair and Individual pccallaritg. Each 
hair haa.its deiermined length of life, 

jifcl tide is Dot the same for every 
|r Alkthe aauie sort. The rgls of 

gruwtit, especially in young women, 
is from 2 to 6 millimeters, or about 

Anch during each 10 4ays aft
er first piercing the skin, or ab«tat H 
to % inch a month. When IS reach— 
,a length of 10 to 14 inch—~Ita rate ef 
growth is reduced «>ne-half, and later 
towara the end of its opfinal life its 

I Increase is liardly perceptible.
» '
I” * ‘ '5cc Lifm ky Dmylifht

BAILEY BROTHERS
r<ai many younx men who want ts 

see life try to see it in the dark. If 
they tVoRld MO what they cafi by day
light first, they might not he quite so 
egrixms as to what go— on at night. 
Darkness Is the abode o f evil.—OrR.

BA!

FORREST LUMBER CO.
, Paints, CoBwas and WadL Paper—

**LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

& uiib^ Barlihr Shop
BEAUTY PARLOR

^^-M sdara aad Up*to*date 
Esperieaced Barhc—

Hetel BrowafieM BUg.

'  T. H. WILSON. Prop.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
our gratitude to those friend.s who 
helped us during the short illness and 
loss of our beloved baby and sister.

We wish God’s richest blessing.- for 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Moore
and children.

EXTRA SERVICE

T I R K S
“ The Place For Service**
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

O U A L I T Y  S S J K n
C raig  & M cC lish

a

I

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans

Miss Anna Lois Easley, County 
Health Nurse, came in this week from 
her old home at Dublin where she 
visited during the holidays.

A man by the name of MoCol- 
lough phoned us this week from Ida- 
lou that he had five head o f mules 
at his place five miles northeast of 
Idalou that he could find no ownei , 
of.

R. C. Harris, local Santa Fe agent 
informed us that business had light-, 
ened up with them since the holidays.

.\Iton Webb dropped in one day 
last week and renewed for hi.v pa|M-r 
and had us send it for one year to 
W. R. Bridges, who formerly lived 
here.

We are pleased to number Jim 
Youree efficient clerk at the .Alex
ander Drug Store as one o f our nexv 
readers.

J. P.* Perkins, who lives ntirthwest 
o f town, says this had been a bad 
year on farmers, not that they did 
not make plenty, but by not getting 
anything for it, but he thinks he'll 
get by — usual.

Jease <Buddie) Hamilton and fami- ' 
ly were here during the holidays ! 
from Plainview visiting his and Mrs. ' 
Hamilton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. { 
T. Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. ,
Powell. I

1

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DuBois, par
ents o f Dr. DuBois, accompanied by i 
the doctor’s uncle, o f Newby, Texas, ; 
arc here this week visiting him. The i 
The doctor, we understand, after 
visiting Panhandle, has decided to 
stay in Brwwnfield. and will be found 
at his office after a brief visit home.

Mrs. W. W. Ditto has for her 
guests two o f her sister, Mrs. Henry, 
and sister-hnlaw, Mrs. Hooten, o f 
I.amesa, the past few days.

Dr. Lester Treadaway left last 
week for Galveston where he will re
enter the medical department of the 
State University.

Miss Ann Hamilton left this week 
for a visit to San Antonio. Texas.

Thirty-three y—rs Government amortisation pogn—wt plow.

Privilege o f paying loan all or in part oft— thrm poors. Par* 
lilions and partial releases granted on ro-appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good i—as, with propay— t op
tion at any interest paying date.

VOUR ABS1 PACT BUStNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO TrlOSE W HO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE  CO.
O ffice Second Floor N. E. Root 

W . W . PRICE. Mgr.
in CowrC Phono SI 

Brnwnfiold, Tomas.

s

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
“ The onlv Exclusive Music Hotua am tk^Soath Plains'

Lubbock, Texas —  Everydfuig in Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Bmnswick and 

Victor Talking Machinas, ShaaC Music, Records 

and Musical Merchandiaa of eaary kind..

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  ALL ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED. ^ *

LUBBOCK, TEXAS —

1 Dear Nort Postoffice 

E VEYlTflN G  IN MUSIC

As

S.|
i

!f ARM BUREAU UNION TO 
HAVE

•A Farm Bureau meeting will ha 
held at Brov^-nfield next .Sataidsy, 

.January hth at one o ’clock and aa 
'e ffort will be made to reorgani 

•\ jioeaker from Dallas will1
dres.< the j>eop!e.

Every farmer is invited 
p<‘oially the Farm Bureau raei

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

'flsrvic— at First Christian Church 
Lords Dsy. Preaching at 11 

a^dsek and 7:15. Bible school at 
1# o ’clock. This is the second Lords 
Dot in this year, let every soldier and 

iber try and be present.
Paster.

Mrs. W. D. Smith is one o f our 
readers.
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R E M O V A L  S A L E

STILL ON

I
We hafe soM lots of merchandise smce 
our Sale <qieiied, and sdll have a fauriy 
good selection to dioose from. Adtyonr 
friends and ne^dwrs ahont die hai^ains 
they have h « ^  from ns, then come here 
and get yours hefmre we h ^  to padL 

We positively close this Sale, Saturday, 
January 8th.

f
I
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IT IS NOW HERE-
W ell, Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stock of the very best Colorado Coal. 

Let us fill your bin now while the weather is~good.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

e a ' -

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

j^tkU eiMtk, mM jmm will • bettor 
gndm mmd rewibly sesM ckeepcr tkee 
Uter o e .-A  LARGE .SUPPLY .OF  
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

C O A L PHONE l-t-7  

BROWNFIELD. TEX.

dT

I

u

NOTICE!

%  U. OF T. HAY BECOMX

-WINKLER’S
Brownfield Texas

INDEBTED TO US, COME IN AT ONCE
AND SETTlf AS WE HAVE OUR OBU-

CATIONS TO MEET. GIVETHISYOUR

PROMPT ATTENnON.

RESPECTFUUY,

HOLGATEENDERSEN HDWL CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

RICH IN OIL

AUSTIN, Texes, ' — !
ihie thatCarded as not improbable that the 11 

'jrrar 1927 may bring to the Univer-.. 
:ity o f Texas much additional wealth || 
from oil royalties, poeaihty from 
sources not as yet diaeorered or 
developed. There is a feeling o f op- 
timisir as to the possible future 
weath of the University because of 
the fact that the institution owns 
63,000 acres of land in Crane County

Closing Out Sale

and 77,000 acres in Upton County, | 
upon which oil is now being in duced  ; 
in small quantities; that it owns 
2«‘ 4,000 acres in Andrews county, ' 
which oil geologists believe may be 
in line of oil development now being  ̂
carried on in the Haljamsr-field of ' 
Eastern New Mexico, and the new 
Winkler county pool; that R owns 
33.120 acres in Winkler county, not 
far from the discovery well in that I
:ountv; that it owns 184.960 acres in i♦

' Pecos county, where there is activity j 
(in oil operations; that it owns 356.- 
480 acres in Crockett county, near' 
initial oil production; that it owns 
S0.640 acres in Ward county; 22.400 
acres in Loving county, 453,120 acres 
in Hudspeth county. 22,720 acres in 
Irion county. 14,000 acres in Martin ‘ 

lcoutit>. 57,600 acres in Schleicher 
county; 46,t»00 acres in Culberson ' 
county; 61,400 acres in Terrell coun
ty. all of which are believed to have 
oil possibilities. In addition to these 
landed holdings, the University owns 
104.560 acres in Reagan county from 
which the institution has already re- 

. ceived approximately $5,000,000 of 
I oil royalties.

- O N -
r MENS FURNISHINGS

!Zip! Crash!. Bm$! Down goes the prices. We are closii^ out all |  
loiff Mens Fiiniisliii$s-al Rems bemg rednced to poshively whole-
iiale prices-some below cost Come get these bm^ains while diey { !  
lare red hot ^

‘‘JUST CRITICISM’

■ I

The following letter was received 
by a small town weekly in the Middle 
West:

“ I hereby offer my resigna.«hun as 
a subscriber to your paper, .it being 
a pamphlet of such small konsequenre 
as not to benefit my family by taking | 
it. What you need in yoax shete is { 
branes and someone to russel up news 
and rite edytorials an live topics. No 
menstiun has bin made in your shete 
of me butcherin a poien china hog 
weighin 309 pounds or the gapes in . 
the chickens out this way. You ig
nore the fact that I hot a bran new 
bob sled and that I traded my blin 
mule and say nothin about Si Simp
kins jer»ey calf breakin bis two front 
legs fallin in a welL 2 important 
weddin chiverees have been utterly 
ignored by your shete A a 3 colum | 
obitchuary notice wrote by me on the ' | 
death of grandpa Henery was left out 
ol your shete to say nothin of the al- ' 
fabetical pome beginnin **A is for and 
and also for ark”  wTit by aunt Silbia. 
This is the reason your shete is so 
unpopular here. If you don’t want 
edytorials from this place and ain’t 
goin to put no news in our shete. we 
don’t want .said shete.

“ I thank yoa.
-HANK SMITH. ESQ.”

H these item sdoo’t appeil to 
yon, then yoi cant be pleaesd.
NECKWEAR:
$1.75vahies.... . . . . .   $1.00
$lJ5vd n es.. . . . . . .  _.75c
$liO vahiesL... . . . . . . ..M e
Sl.OOvahiesi.. . . . . . . .„ 6 0 c

CAPS
$3i0  valnes;-. . . . . . . . . $100
$175 vahes!. . . . . . . . .  $2.75
$3.00vahiesL. . . . . . . . . . $liO

BlICKSKlM JACKETS
$6i5  vahestew. . . . . . $100

«  MENS SLIP-OVER SWEATERS
i{ $6i0valnesiMw_ _ _

- /A

. V
\ * /

02
V

1 8 o r2 0 dozenEi^lishBroad- |j 
doth shirts, veryiatestpaterns j|
$ 3 i0  vahies_ _ _ _ _ _ $2.00 k
$100 valnes_ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO  ! |
YOUNG MINS O X F O R D S-n id ! 

VERY UTESr STYLES *

Fort Worth— Street cars in this 
: city traveled more than six and half • 
; milHon miles during the fiscal year.

$10.00 valnes. . . . . . . . . $5il5 I
$7.00values. . . . . . . . .  $100 S

MENS SILK HOSE $1.00 vahies now. . . . . . . . 60c
Other items in the store such as bathrobes, 
scar&. underwear etc at cost and below.

Henry’s
“The Man's Store to

je f the company just closed. In 1914 
the di»tance was about one half as

uaR naaniaaaw B R R H H B iaB rî ^
much.

THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES TO BE

Corpus Christ!— Extensive enlarge: | 
jinents and improvements o f the gen- 
I i rating plant and transmission s>*s- 
tem of the Central Power and Light 
Company in this vicinity are nearing 
completion.

iiM B nnnnnH iaaiaainH m aagBa B ^ ^
HlCClNBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.

White Deer— A new telephone line 
is being built by the local telephone | 
company to the oil field towns o f : 
.Skelly and Roxana.

ilA S  THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT PRICE 

j  BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

Clarendon— Extension o fthe white 
-way lighting system in this, city now-
under way includes four blocks. on. 
Sully Street and lights at the College.

El Paso— the El Paso Electric 
Company is building an emergency- 
line into the upper Rio Grande Valley
j The Lea county New Mexico sher

iff is stopping all public dances in 
that county. He says more or les.- 
bouse is consumed at them, and thr 
leads sometimes to killings that cost 
thousands of dollars of the county^s
money to try.

%
The city of Houston and neighbor

ing industrial districts uses more than 
1000,000,000 cubic feet o f natural 
gas a day as fuel.. , •

laaaaaiiaaMHiaaiiaaaniaaaaaaaiaaiaa^

AMERICAN INDUSTRY
MAKES PROBPERITY

Oil wells in the Texas Panhandle 
produced 4.999,778 barrels of oil in 
November this year. , .

I The Spindletop oil field near Beau
mont will have produeed fifteen mil
lion barrels o f oil this year svhen the 
end of the year comes.

Texas produces sulphur to the val 
ue o f eleven million dollars a'.year.'

W ife: ” I see by this paper that in 
certain parts of India a  wif«||Can be 
bought for two dollafa. that
perfectly awful?”  V

Husband: “ Well, I don*t‘ knaw!
A good wife would be worth (R>at.*’—
Akron Times.

Mention is seldom made * -when a 
I -‘great corporation”  reduces the price 
j of its service or ita wares ta ghe pub- 
I lie, but if the price increase  a penny, 
I t̂ verŷ  self-seeking guardiaw. o f  the 
“ people’s rights”  fires up ( is  hot-air 
boilers and, hro^dcaMs.the “ erime”  to 
the nation. 5..*

The foregoing statement mgy be a 
trifle exaggerated, yet it ezpfesses a 
condition which existed in this coun
try-, but which is gradually disap
pearing— due to a better understand
ing by the people o f facts which ap
ply to industrial activity.

In a period o f high prices such as 
has existed since the war, the Gener
al Electric Company has made eight 
reductions in the price of Mazda 
lampc>. The latest reduction took 
place September 1, and amounted to 
•seven percent on the sizes most gen
erally used and approximately five 
pefcont on all tjrpes. This latest re
duction means a saving to the public 
o f approximately S4.006.000 a year. 

jThe.-prIces on Mazda lamps are now 
• 44 percent below the 1914 prices, as 
icoq^ipred with a 45 percent inereass 
I in |Ce average of other commodity

! prices since the war. Only an organ- 
I ization constantly improving manu
facturing methods and standardizing 
and simplifying production, could 

‘ make such reductions in the face of 
increa.*^ cost of materials and labor.

Prosperity in the United States is 
mainly due to industries of this 

I character, which, by mass production, 
extensive use of electric power per 
workman and high wages which re- 
ult from large output per worker, 

have increased consumption per in- 
dhridnal beyond that of any nation in 
he world. ” Two-by-four”  industries, 

j .nefficiant manufacturing methods. 
I lack o f horsepower per worker, limit- 

d production and low wages, never 
would have secured such prosperity 
as we now enjoy.

THE STIRRIMC OF DRY BONES

The “ Voeweeita,* a Yiddish journ
al, states in n recent issue that “ 20 
thousand peiuons hnve absndonid 
Judaism and hncoiae converts to var
ious Ckriethui facts in  Hungary since 
the end o f  the waw, according t<> 
tattetke puhHNiml here in th< 

Statistlenl Beriew.** The new-s (Bud- 
apest) hy the Hungarian Item gi«i-.'i. 
on to any that - **The con%'er.sion 
epideaue is n cause o f great conrei •• 
to Jewirii lauden in Hungary'.” —  
Newa and

Jm%a: **Tou any the officer 
nated ynu while you Were quitely

E. C. Roberts and wife, o f Sea- 
gravee, nceompnnied by Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts and little daughter, Leathn 
NelL of Conhomn. and her married 
dnnghter. Mrs. Boh McKinley, of 
Chcrrievnle, Kaas., nrere here .Satur
day viaitiag Mrs. J. A.’s sister, Mrs. 
Strirklia and family.

mi

J
tag ta
n oiw ar

business?”
: “ Yew. your honor.”  
“ Tou were quitely attend- 

husiness. making no 
ince o f  any kind?”  

“ None whate\er, sir.”  
“ It acems very ^trange.

huwiness?”
'Z *Tm a burglar.”

1

J. D. Willianwoii o f ' the Juhasoa 
community was in recently shopping 
with the local mevehaats.

trig

are being complet- 
nt o f the local elec- 

■d light faciliteies to the 
^aarter o f a million dol-

5 ^ :

^ IF

J
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FANCY

W e don't want to make your mouth water; just 
wanted to let your cook know that s h e  c a n  
get such a steak here,and say— just wait till you 

taste it! Oh man!
Any cuts ,Fresh, Flav- ory and Tender!

Phone No 7-5

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

t WI TH S A f f

CHERRY B M  COUGH SYRUP
a pleasant, lasting, bright red syrup, 

free from narcotics and alcohol, that 

will give you relief from the cough, 

bronchial catarrh or irritation.

7 O Z. B O T T L E _______________ SOc

ALEXANDER’S

MOVED
W e have moved our grocery stock which we retained, 
to the new Hankins building next door east of the 
Rialto Theatre, where we will be pleaded to serve our 
good customers, either old or new.

W e wish to state that we sold our dry goods 
stock to Messrs. Cobb and Stephens, of Dallas, whom 
we believe to be thoroughly reliable young men, smd 
will rnsJie us fine citizens. W e ask as a special favor 
that you call on them, make their acquaintaitce, and 
if possible give them a full share of you business.

W E THANK YOU,

LEWIS BROTHERS & COMPANY

\

This nice, lesm, - juicy 
steak just coming out of 
the flying pan, covered 
with delightful gravy all 
garnished with parsley.

| I a MAIUUjO*S p o p u l a t io n  I MBMOKY OF AOAMAY**
” I HAS REACHED i2 M 0 ]  The sngtl o f desth th«

i . . . .  . ... ! heme • / Ift. and Mr*. Rob Snodgrast,
; Amarillo's population is M ^ O !  2nd at 5:30 P.

The Queen of the Whins h s s .j ,
jled all c i t ^  o f  fhe sute IH growth I . Adstnsv. just bUToming'
since the 1920 census according to a j ^oM nhood. She had -ufiered ‘ 

,'ur^•ey just completed by the N>wr-, but seem.n»r-j
. paper Feature Bureau of ^  heeling. . beher. Flu-pneamon..i ‘
,W. Va.. which has taken censusgi o f ,
;all the principal cities of the Unhedl^^^^ thap she could siand.
■ State*. , I -^ u t  like the-yreat heart of
, The census, the only one conaid'
cred authentic since the 1920 ro^n^T 
shows Amarillo’s populafion is l^eor.
and one-half times what it was two 
years ago, or the close of 1924.*

The population figure is based on | 
definite figures o f increase in school 
enrollment, public service connections 
and other sources considered reliable.

The population o f AmarHlo at.Ahe 
opening of 1927, seven years after j 
the last decennial census, is 52,680, 
compared with 20,6^9 at the open
ing o f 1924, and 15,494 in 1920, an ! 
increase o f 240 pwr cent, according

God to choose the purist and sweet- 
,est *f^  .'\damay had a smile '
and kind words for everyone, and was i 
loved by all who knew her.

But let’s not think of her as dead. 
Just waiting over yonder.

In that fair land, with loving hand.
’ ’Sunshine Land" of wonder, j 

We’ll see her smile again some day. 
His promise still rings true—

I’ll go and stay a little while.
Then I’ll come back for you. 

Adaraay your voice will be near nii 
in my dreams;

In words so sweet and low.
to the survey just completed.— Ex-1 o f happiness and love
change. 1 Which to me seemed sadness and '

Buy the genuine Wright’s condensed

smoke at the wr^ht place at the wright

time and the wright price. s
I

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prescription* filled day and night by n 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our

Regiatered Druggist '

-MOl TO."

LEVELLAND TO HAVE
STREET LIGHTS

woe. ^
Word after word I think I'll hear. 

Yet strange will seem to me

L

The business district in Levelland 
is to be lit up at night. It will, per-; 
hap.s, not present the aspects o f some 
of the boasted “ white ways”  o f some 
of our neighboring cities, but will 
be sufficient to enable the stranger 
to find his way from place to place 
besides bging a great convenience for 
the citizenship’

At a session o f the City ^ in m is- 
.‘.ioners Tuesday a contract 
tered with the Texas Utilities Coim 
pany for the maintena^e o f Yc4ll( 
teen .street lights for (he ,b u s in g

'eJbb’

That though I may listen to your
voice o -  I filed in the County ('ouri o f Terry to receive.

Your face I’ ll never see. County, an uiipln ation for Letters oi . Herein fail not, and have you be
From night unto night my »4ĵ eai \ J-Administration upon the estate of fon- said Court, on the said first dav 

heart
Shall live on the trea.sured fact.

And every .day I’U fondly >ay.
I’ ll com you at la.->t.

Yet still AMOiay, I’ ll weep and wuici 
and pray, as time rolls slowly on 

And yet I have thfal«bo|ig in thee 
That I’ ll met you niy own deare.-t 

one. ,
'  — Contributed.

estate
•aid lb I". hitaker ami Alattie K. o f the next term thereof, th.s writ, 
Vhitaki r deoea 1 d, uhich application j with your eiidurseiiu-nt theieon, 
.hows sad pi rsoiis were I u-baiul and j showiiifc bow you have excelled the 
.ife. and that they had a joint com -j same. _
ounity I-tatt which will be l-.eard at  ̂ (,’ iv« n under my band ana seal o f
iic next term of Court. con.mcncinK -jh ! Court, at office in Brov nfield 
.1! the fir.n Memlay in iHcembcr A .!this, the 2!st day o f Uecen.ber A, li. 
1). the same beii.K the '»lh day|lP2G,
.f lleveinber .A. 1>. 1920, at the*

section. • Pne will be ‘placed |M'*eac^, Mrs. F. D. Starlt’.̂ AtJii* called
corner of the Square, five will be on j Brownfield the later part o f Ia->t week 
East HouMon Street an<fthe remain- to-^|ten4it^.i bedside o f her mother, 
ing five will be situat^ on W ea M 6 j[A > *J tfyn u ii4 -»h o  U seriuu.dy 
Houston. The l i g h t s .^ ,  to be of m  She returned home Thursday of 
100 candle power and o f  the ̂  A iijth is  w eek .-^ m in o le  Sentinel 
bracket type.  ̂ U m Cl . ^

The insiallation o f tke - lights arc .
to be made by the U tilSJ. «tin»inr^whefe he will take ............... _ _
who will abo bear'all the expense ot ,* * '^ «* *  ••* fa lt e r  can Court, at office

I t'ourt House thereof, in Brownfield, 
I ;it which time all jui'sons interested 

to I .n .•-aid estate may appear and contest 
aid application, shouhl they desire 

to do s<>.
Herein Fail Not. hut have you be- 

foie said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ,

Jay Bam-t,
Clerk District Court, Tciry Cour.ry, 
Texa.«.

li.o d l, .njr .im pl. p r«crip
each per month. -  ^

I The Commisssion also canvassed

nr 1 n J j  .r, .. With >*our retum thereon, showing
Walter Bond entered Tech College j executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
in

Want Ads
FOR SALE: 'Stock and fixtures 

o f the Chapman Dry Goods.

WANTED: Furnished apartment.
Brown- j modem conveniences,' close in. See

tion. -  ii • .•

The combined deposits o f the two |
the recent waterworks and sewerage j Browofield Bank^, December 31st Tirr.i

.bond election a n d 'd ^ la re ^  the *‘S .',^ re ^ W 6 2 ,5 7 0 .W  ^LeU keep our I ’liiyel y certify th 
'j'Ult as given last week. Further ac- igilU about hard times for awhile. lorcsroiiig a true .

field. Texas this, the 30th day of | or call L. A. Tow’nsen at depot. Itc 
November, A. I>. 192C. j ■ i i'

Jay Barret, Clerk j FOR SALE: Four drawer, rotary 
rry County, Texas, 'shuttle W’ hite sewing machine at one

« -  igills about hard times for awhile.
I tion will be taken at the first regular 
meeting next month when the bonu  ̂ purchased the fillinj;

' ordinance will be passed. This will , by his name from ^!es8r^.
complete'the record and the matter j . Eead hi.«
will go to the Attorney tti'this issue.
office for his approval. Levellam. Stiffler, popular jewelry oin.i
Herald. here, and family left Saturday

that the above and 
orcsroing IS a true and correct copy 

i.f the orixiual Writ now in my hands, j 
• F. M. Ellington, .sheriff, j

half retail price. Practically new, 
used very little. SeC J.'E. Shelton.'

W.AXT to buy ear com . Will be 
Terry County. Texas. | at King Hotel, Sunday and Monday.

Jno. I. Balch.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Itp.

A MAN WILL NRVBR GRQIIf- U
Until he forget.s the rights, o f little( Y 4

children; ' * - •*.
' Until he loses the fine spirit o f youth; 
’ Until he Ceases to be a student o f life 
Until he. shifts his ’cesponsibilitieii^Vv 

others;
Until he admits defeat in life’s battle.s 
Until he^abuses life’s privileges and 

, forgets its duties;
, Until he refuses to be inspired by the 
I Master of life.
j —  W’est Texa.sVRuF*^

cast Texas to make teir future home. 
They have resided here about a year 
and have made many friends who '.vill

THE .<T.ATE TEX AS. j W'ILL TAKE conr from customers
To the Sheriff or any Constable of lowing accounts at our store at iM)«* 

Terrv t ..untv— (iREETINC.: Ptr hundred- delivered. Chapman
Yuu are iierebv commanded, that I Dry Goods Co.

VI.u summon, b.v making publication ;

John and Walter Gracey were call
ed to Dallas this week on account of 
the serious illness of their motheri 
They left in their car Monday night.

re|̂ ret to see this good family leave, of this Citation in some newspaper I TWO almost nnew 5 room dwelling
! published in the County o f Terry if j houses for rent near school See

'loi*re’s Cream Stati 
milk fpftest milk 

lewf
. c ^
• farmers

Moore’s Cream Station is going t< il. . 11 i. i .u i u*iii _. I there b< a newspajK-r publi.shed there-j "  Jll Moore
tjjF farqKr>. for awhile .it • , , -r . .. IV - '^ 111. but if not, then in an.v news- j _ _______

V"* I paper published in the 10(ith judicial |
. —̂ ldi.«triet; but if there be no news-
or eir eep or not. and those r>\ j pap .̂r published in said 10»>th judicial

, . H  district, for four weeks previous to

tfc.

tell whether their cows are

an be

cream producers.

n^bRth.
W m hini

vfng heavy

•Jim|SbRth. erstwhile Terryite, but 
rtow'Vzmhing in the Tatum ,N. .M 
section, was over this week on busi
ness.

W .'‘ S. ‘Self

with Mrs. Gracey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Le^ Allmon, o f Plo.vdada. .New 

I Years day. . . 'i**?

was down this w<‘ek 
from Meadow getting everything in

BuriiuWalter Gracey and family I*‘6 F«rm
meeting here Saturday.

^-L^LutllglA gnch o f  the Lou inch of. the. Lou common- 
rs heie

I, W. H. Black and W. E. Winn .two | ru esd a y ..^ , ^
. . , U aa a citizens o f Goniez. camt j j^ e  man who says it can’t be done

UValde— The new power unit o f . Alpine— A new unit is to be added last week to have the Herald order j, dually intornipttid by someone do- 
the Central Power and Light Com -; to the local telephone plant which will the daily Star-Telegram for them.. * '**  * "
pMiv Jwre is now installed and in use. I afford 1.50 more sUtions. This u t w *
Tile company »  completing its trans- necersary beeau.se of the growth o f  j Grimes was .n from the I.«hey j kOBT: Black overcoat near Snap-

lin , b . . w , „  this city and | .ho oily. community on , day |..al w « k  whh . „  mUnreeiftion.
' !a load o f corn, but found no marUt

A friend is someone who knowrs all and carried it back home. However, j 
about you and loves you just the  ̂ good market for that product Is! FOR .SALE: 6 young mules. 2

’ KolrSes, 2 new wagons. 2 new Moline 
n^W Moline go-devils, 5 sets of chain

fSabinal
All things come to the other fellow 

it' you sit down and wait.

Return to Herald 
J. B. Lynn.

'.ame. now open, we understand.

the return <hi> hereof, .1. L. Cole. 
V.hose icsiflenci' is unknown, to he 
and appear beiore the Di.-lrict Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the Cfuinty <*f Terry at 
the Court House thereof, in Brfiwn- 
lield on the third Monday in Janu- 
aiy 1927, the same being the 17th 
day of January 1927. then and there 
to an.sewer a {letition filed in said 
Court, <»n the loth day of December, 
.A. D. 1920. in a suit numbered on 
the ducket o f said Court No. 943, 
wherein T. L. Treadaway is plaintiff, 
and E. J. Hendricks, J. \V, Little, W. 
P. Garrison. Q. B. Simpson, Lee 
Smith, \V. H. Hanley and J. L. Cole 
are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges that on Decimberl, 1921, 
the defendant E. J. Hendricks made, 
executed and delixered to J. L. Deni
son his four certain Vendor’s Lien 
Notes for the principal sum ol

MANY PEOPLE arc tnakiug mon
ey by using these want ads. «-Other« 
are saving money by reading them.

SEE US FOR bed room suites, ah v 
over stuffed living room suites. \Vc 
sell on the insta^ent plan. Hudgeps 
& Knight. «

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. , tfc

»  THENAME

new Moline V-<lVviis7 5'  sets o f chain ' 
ihatheaii withjeather bridles, lines and '

^ je o lla r^  .Will sell altqgther or oiepar- 
[af^, on months time, good- col-
i iateraL, Jir. S. W«hher, Palace Drug . . ,
■Store *” G*rest and providing for
i.T-.. ' * j 10 jiercent attorniv’s Teees for collec-

r

seven years after da*e with interest 
thereon at the rate of h |>ercent pay- 

’’able annually and 10 ;>ercent on all

'C i t a t i o n  .’b y  p u b l i c a t i o n

MAGNOLIA-
Is recognized wherever the English language is spoken as the supreme line of Gasoline, -•.t.

and  Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

tion that .«aid notes were executed as 
part o f the purcha.se price on the 

j... To die Sheriff or any Constable o f South 100 acres o f the west 200 acrea 
(Terry Couaty— Greeting: lout of .Section No. 19, Block T,
I Your ikre hereby commanded to Terry ('ounty, Texas, and that a 
u'ause the following citation to be j Vendor’s Lien was retained in the 
j j 4̂ yahed|, in a newspaper o f general deed for the payment o f same; that 

W  I circulation which has been '  continu-' said note.-
I uusly ail'd regularly published for a

Retail Storea: QUALITY. SNAPPY and EVERYBODY'S

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
P H O N E  N O . 10. T O M  M A Y . A c *

were in <lue course trans
ferred and delivered to the plaintiff 

oeriod o f not less than one year pre-1 who is now the owner and holder o f  
eding the date o f the citation in the (same; that said notes are past daa

a
 jCounty o f Terry, State of Texas, and ‘ and unpaid, and plaintiff aski foe 
;Xo‘u •hall cause said citation to be'judgment for the amount of his 

I 1 1 printed'at least once each week for debt, interest and attorneys fees agd 
the period o f  ten days exclu.sive o f  | for a forclo.sure o f his Vendor’s L4aa 

'the first «»*> o '  publication before I against the above described propertf' 
m h  i the-return day hereof? and that the same be .sold acetirdUaB

The State o f Texas to law and the pnK-eeds applied to
To all persons interested in the Es- plaintiff’s debt, f o r  costs o f suit and 

tate o f B. F. Whitaker and Mattie E. for general and <‘p« ciul relief both 
I Whitaker who were husband and wife general and special in law and in 
before their deaths, J. M. Jackson has j ei(Uity to which he may be entiClad

SAVE RENT*: ttOusCa'h&ilt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Sbambur 
ger. City. 4-24.-

CHATTEL M ORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter pricca Mignanthief.

__________ i ____ i___________________
SAVE KENT: Mouses built on iu-- 

stalhBcat plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
gcf, Gty. 4-24;

k n .

; . ^ G E O .  A L L C I t
V  T h tM im M fH ib iB

M esic. K lT S lC  T i :A C B E k * S  
S « p p l in .e t c . ,e t c .  C a ta lu ,n : 

'  IMiOK O F  O l U  T IM fc
SONGS pikkK ̂  '.aes*"i'W 

dhO i»ft*T*<0*MtMhk4 -m  MgAaiKUt

CARBON F A PE R -A ny Gze »hcel 
pi‘ td>24 by 36 inches at The IlcralJ

W E HAVE a complete line of snappy 
pnitrrnt in congoleum rugs and yard 

Hudgens and Knight.

HERALD would appreciate the re
tag o f  your Star-Teleegrani or 

News through it during Bar- 
giain days.

-a .

NOTICE: The city of Brow:ificld< 
BOW has hs own electrician, and those 
who bas'C- their housts wired, wtlii 
please sec Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
Alexander building who will notify 
the Otjr Electrician to tie y<»u in o*i: 
the circuit. 15'

FEDERAL FARM l.O.\N i at 5>;- 
w cent iuterest, and 34 yeart aii.l »ix 

tiMC on them. For partuu 
C. R. Rambo.

OldMt mmd Largmt PIAJIQ’ 
a»d M M IC  M O U M  &IcraTesaa. LamtSbert

A

r

1
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DONE WITH 
LEA COUNTY CAS?

that before another Christmas has
come and cone the town will have 
frown to sach proportions that a fa« 

One o f the really b if fas fields jpjp^ luj* would be a paying propo- 
the eoaatry has been opened up in
Lea County in the Maljaiaar field. i '  „  ■ u-.  . * j there »  one thm f that wouldL'U to the present tune no M uctical'  ̂ i.- -n., ,  . .  I pay now and pay b if . That b  anlue has been made o f this fas. Ef- ^

A financial consolidation :rhich wiii 
mean much strenfth o f the institu* 
tion and added confidence among the 
patrons, was accomplished Friday of 
last week when the First National

torn  V T b . u x i . l u k t .  it i-i'tkfieW . took . « r  th,
business and liabiiitics o f the
Littlefield State, Bank.

It has been known for some time 
among busine.ss circles that efforts 
but it was not until last week that the

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANE ; closer on the north lhaa Flhiaeicw.
MERCED INTO FIRST NATIONAL and fum iahii« ba&ldaf fhcOitlca for

• i.hs cattlemen and seeders e f four 
colaik

. . .  , {with high lines extending througou.much as possible, but o f s  necessity i v  . i u  .u* . . 'th e  country. Not only could the en-moc o f  it is permitted to escape and . „  n i. i- j  #, ilire Pecos vallev be supiilied from much o f it is permitted to escape and j ■ i j  uL .iT .  j  such a plant but a line could be It is unreasonable to think that ad- j i, ,  , ' profitably run through Lovigton toditional wells trill not be found a s , __  ^ • i.. "  . . . .iSeagraves and there conne«*t with a
us, drUlux O r oU u  riM iukd .nd  j ^  Brow.£kld. Lubbork. L v n «a  " "
..X .T  i » f » ™ ^  P»«P*« beluv. tb v  • ^
gas field o f the porportion of that |
found at AmariUo is not improbable. Such a line would pass throu;fh 

The question o f importance j n s t i ^ * «

iite« for several yean.
The First Naticanl Baak was or- 

. û.naed during the summer of ItSS.
I opening its doors for hustneM 

tembor :*!3th of tat yuac. W. O. Slav- i 
i c ns, of Lubbock, who waa at that tiam 
elected its preside!, still roCaias that 
office, and i» geneTally eoasidered • 
the financial wizzafd who bss aoTMd ‘ 
the straggling infant to its prsoeht ; 

.sturdy ^ te u s .

Giod WorkDBBS^ Demnds Good Took

deal was finally closed and the State 
Ba.nk passed out of existence.

The Littlefield State Bank was the
first financial organization of its kind

I ever establbhed in Lamb county. It
was in October, 1915 that the organ-

. . .  . . . . .  ization was made, with .\rthur P-the nearby tem -|do these things, and capital is e*.er p. juie Hx.»i I Duggan as president, and most of the
backward and timid. But when once

now b  what disposition b  to be made jf"™**** ‘ ‘̂ ‘eap power for pur.ping 
of thb gas? Shall it be permitted irrigating its fertile soil,

.to go to waste while there b  such a| Of course it will require capital to 
demand for it in 
tm y?

Of course it might not be s paying practicability o f
pr-position to pipe it into Loennron enterprise big business will

time .since Mr. Duggan has had some 
financial and official connection with 

. . -  , , the institution. beir,g its president a;
whh its present population. B ut) *" *̂‘*‘ to get in on t c time the merger took place last 
the town b  bound to grow, surround-f  Fround floor. — Lsx ingtoii Leader
ed as it b  with so many natural ad-

k
vanteges.k It b  more than likely

week. For sesera! years thb bank 
was the onlv one between Lubbock

The Herald in T er^  SI. per year, and Clovis, » ’ith no simial institution

At ttm time o f the merger last 
week Naq^nal Baak Eaamiacr D m -  ‘

' eL and Smte Bank Eaamiaer <)aera. j 
were botk her*, aqd it was uader 
their d i r ^  and official saperrbioa  ̂
that the state oaganizatioa was takca 
over by tha national |

The F ir4  Natioanl Bank is today 
without doabt. one of tbs strsngast , 
financial inMitutious of iu  bind to be > 
found in Texas. Haing among 

, its stockholdcm some of the strangast 
i rinartcial mew of thb section af tbs 
* country, witmdrposits aggesgoiing ia 
'the neighborhoad of t400,##B

7 CHEVROLET

g

CLEANED LS A COLVENT BEING CONTINUALLY PURIFIED 
— YOUR CLOTHES ABE RETURNED TO YOU CLEAN AND

ewt to as ara givaa faar cleaaiags. baewase onr mod- 
ora Claoie eqalpairat caatiaasHy ebsagas tba aaptka la the wssb- 
ara a«gkt i ssas aa baar. Clatbes ara ressarad fraai a body af 
aalaaat ŵat aa apsrbliag ia its parity aa tbat iata wkick tbey ara 
placa d- Yaa waald aat aatraat a $50 bill ta aay bat tba ssfaat 
baak. C'va yaar aait ar draaa tka’ aama protectian aad aatraat 
iC ta aa
WE CLEAN MENS— Saita. Ovarcaata, Slip-aaa. Swaaters. Batk- 
rakaa. Ilata, Capa. Nacktiaa.
LADIES— Wabta. Skirta. Jackata, Saita. Draaaaa, Eraaiag Cawaa. 
Eiwsaaa, Liagorb. Casta. Fare. Glaraa, Swaatera. Caraats. Slip- 
para, Haaaakald Faraiakiaga, Dripariai, Laca Cartaiaa. Piaaa 
Caaora. Laam Sbadaa, Blaakata. Camforta. Raga Carpats. Up- 
kahterad FaraiCara.

MISCELLANEOUS— latariar af cara, alipa. caaer* aad aato raga.

HENRY'S TAILOR SHOP
“ WE KEEP THE SMELL**— PHONE 143 

Wa giro Cold Baad Saviag Staaipa aritk all work.

Oaly Firat Claaa Claaaiag Plaat ia Tarry Caaaty

O ^ T
0rolet History

T ^TJLY the moot beautiful Chevrolet 
iQ C hevrolet h istory! Truly an 

Bchievement which must immediately 
dum ge all erisring ideas as to udiat the 
buyer o f  a low  pneed car hat a right to

c

H ere is the irresistible appeal o f  un« 
broken, flowing body lines—“o f modish 
new Duco colors, fuduonably striped—  
o f  notable smaitncss~—o f that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest o f  custom-built creations.
Here are score after score o f  advance
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely— but ty|ufied by one- 
p iece fu ll-crow n  fenders, bullet-type 
lamps, coincidental steering and igni
tion  lock  and large 17-inch steering 
wheeL f
Here is defini^  assurance o f  longer lite, 
m ore satisfactory operation  and even 
^ a c e r  econ om y— for all m odels are 
equipped with a new A C  oil Alter and an 
improved A C  air cleaner!
Such features as these are ususHy fewnd 
only on  cars costing up into the diou- 
ssnds. They are marks o f  distihetion on 
the world’ s finest automobiles. Yet these 
^ e  now  offered on  The M c^  Beautiful 
^.dicvroief because the fcpggtaiiilargrQwtA

ofChevroletpopularityhasscntChcvfohl 
production to tremendous volume*~ oud 
only die economies o f tremendous Nokmie 
plus inspired engineering make poariklB 
the manufacture o f so fine a car to seU a§ 
Chevrolet prices.

W e urge you to com e in for B penotkal in* 
tpection. A nd we ask you to com e, nocia  
the customary casual m ood—buCBctual* 
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world’s lorgest builder 
o f  gearshift automobiles announces b 
completely new line o f  can  whose truly 
great value is based on ii ............

r
V
I  I 
t  •

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
1 kavw rwparckaswd tin  Spwar FUUng Statton troai

I
A  W right, aad have taken charge of

m j friends and custooserf, as well 
that I will endeavor to be on the job at 

qniek and efficient service,  and that 
th# best af gas, ailf, Hlhas aad accessories will ha sold.

M.E.SPEAR
i

and a host of improoemon is includingt

W a

WHOLE M M  nSTED
w prepared to test whole milk as wall m» 
mr enstomers. This %rill give yon a hnsKh 

w ar cows of your herd are not paying far

Highast mnrkat price paid for eggs.

N ew  A C  A irC lca n cr  

N ew  A C  OU Filter 

N ew  C o in d d en ca l
Lock

New Urc Carrkr 
New Bullcc-TTpa 

Head Lamps
NewWlikkhield

{
MOORrS CREAM STATION

•■dStew^Lwk

New Duco Colon
New Gasoline Gauge
New Radiator
Neu' Bodies by Fisher
New Remote Control 

Door Handles

New Heavy Ob^  
piece Full-

New Hardware
N

I
J

1 wish ta thank

IM 7 .
**Fair danling

my many customers f  
the year of 1926 and wiB 
will appreciate your 

you a prosperous your, 
quick

ha glad la

JTAUBURG
W ATCH M AKCll B R O W N F K U I. TEXAS

WITH THESE AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS!
The Cindi $595. Former price $645 The Coqie $625

I V B *

TheToviigCar
tires and steel disc wheels; form- Price iacludef balloon tires apd Steel di 

$S 3S with balloon tires only.

Fortier pries $64$
$525 The Roadstm |S25

Price iacludef balloon tires apd Steel disc whealsi fhtm- 
er price $S 35 with balloon tires eidy..

Fmuer price $735 The Laodao $745 Former price $765
•x|c 1 Too Truck (cfaassb ody) $495

 ̂ Vz Tod Truck (chassis ody) . $396
* •

t

BaHomi Tires DOW standard 00 afl models. AO prices fAJi.FbL llGclL effective JbmmrT 
1,1927.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
ftro w n W  Texas

A T  L O W

The Sedan $695 
The Sport Cabridet^

Eatireiy new model with rumble seaL

( -V "

>V -P A S S - 1-
TOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

CROCERYnOB
avav la us and lat ns fill it with tha

and fruits, oi

BROTHERS i  BR01HERS
i f *

f ’
ii'
!•!

Q U A L I T Y C  . Q  8; T

ie ith  loaas ksfS eoaipsrsttvely clean 
jaa4 Is ths utaiunai e f eoasenrmtive

«
Icedsy SB

it stands 
itiaa e f wortk and

B esafidenee general- 

at Mne.—UttfeHrU
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^ . . SHOES
We are taloi^ our heilviest loss m 

deptfbnent

CLEAN SWEEP OF ALL LA-
 ̂ 4 r

DIES READY-TO-WEAR
l«a« •* ».

. . . . .  .■' ■ ' - ^ w  .

Ladies s h o K p i ^ M ^  ^ 5 0
gomgiA

• t

Ladies Shoes p r i^ d ^ m  $ 5 ^  $825  
going at

We have a hn^e selection, of Ladies Dresses, 
C«ats, etc., and we are going to close these out at 
a loss from $5.00 to $10.00 than what they 
costus.

-r  r  
^  * __ _ *

AUourBahies at
than Wholesale C o d ^

No department will be 
we are offering. ..

•'1.

: y . r

MENS AND BOYS DXFORDSr J*!,
■*vr.

'  d

i4r— f-
S4.85
$3S

values now - - 2J5
450  value s n o w .™ .._ i --- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255
3.75 values no^ .i -.I iT -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.85

4y w

MENS DRESS SHOES
$8.50 vsdues m w __ —. . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  $555
7.50 values now L - - - - - - - - - - - - 4.95
650  vahes now.V?_ _ _ _ i - - - - - -  4,15
550  values now

-SOaw 4

r  :  MENS WDilK SHOES*• \

$450 vahie  ̂now
 ̂̂   ̂ 4 t

■ ' . i 3.35
3.75 values
250  values now - — . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . -1 -8 5

A final dean sweep of all FhNrsheiin Shoes 
goinng a t _ _ _ _ - - - - - -  ̂ - - - - - - - - - L . 4.95

All Ladies hats, values »\i to $10.09, 
going a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ._ _ _ _ $1.98

'fi

ETRAHARDWAKESTEtlAlS
■ . -<

Aluminiun percolators, regular price $1,75 
Special_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _  $119
6 quart aluminiun tea kettles, reg>Jar price 
$225. Special_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . ..$ 1 .1 9
12 quart aluminum dish pan, regular nrice 
$1.75. Special_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -_ .9 8 c
Aluminum dmible roaster, regular price

$1.75. Special_ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.19
We have a wonderful selection of cooking 

ntenmls, both ainminum and enauieled wares, at 
prices Aat have never before been made.

> ........ j t ;

AND
' $ IS RUINED

OIK
$30,000.00 
THE WHO

Wearetakii
for, but an actual

«

opportunity that;
I
f

ment that we havi
I
I

unreasonable for

Haynes’ extra h| 
going at, per g a i ^

i  '

' t= ^  '

FINAL WIND
allleath erI»

$4250 Suits goii$ a!
37.50 Suits goii^ at j
35.00 Suits goii$ at-j

f

32.50 Sm'ts goii^ at.
25.00 Suits goii^ at

i f

T
‘ I; 1

‘ f
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' McSp»dd«n, Hom*r Wrastoo, Chock moved, the dealers were a pr«t-1 BOYS GO HUNTING AND 
• •Haraihon, W. C. Smith, Mr. %ad Mrs. ty vase in frosted patterns. B r:d^  | CHRISTMAS IS RUINED

S o c i e t y I Jesse Hamikon. Plainview. .  Messrs, was played for some time and scores ’ . 1 - .  ----------  ----------------------------1-------------,

MRS. W. H. 

Pkeae

DALLAS. Cd.t«r

W e begiM tbk yeer m  all otber years to still resohre to 

live 11̂  to our aaotto wbereby our service is uaeacelled 

aad Ik e  quality of our foods uneqnaled:

^  its n  a Dn^ Store, we have it”

PALACE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

I Robert Holgate, T. B. Wilson aod Mr. | compared gave
• land Mrs. Dallas. iler winner o f high »

■ ■ vase in green. Mr>.
• MRS. DOWNING VISITS MRR awarded, for next t.
• PARENTS IN A fi^ N S A S  • plant in pottery bo’.vL

I Ladies enjoying tho
pleasures were Met dam.

.lanr.v.. D. iiil- 
. a i-.velv tall

Saturday morning Mrs. W. B.

A report reached the News office 
Tuesday that rhri«tma> hac? been 

. practically ruined for some tltiz,:.; 
, t o f  Cochran county Ly the thougni- 

jUss actions o f three small bt>ys wh.le 
afternoons hunting last Sunday. Many m. 
VI'Kinney occur each Christmas while

Mt Du *fie
h !T". a gro .ng|

A M. CLUB HAVE ENJOY- mai.y 
th •

Downing accompanied her aiater Mr#, Cope-land. Enden en! «-uinirg
ABI.E MEETING. TUESDAY B .a  M oCow.^ SIcLufti.. .Muhi., - I-” ' in

;ter Bcttye Jo on a trip by motor, to  ̂ y  B -ov-field  manner that i ’ils accident .*c-
Mrs.F. M .E llinron  was Ao«ess to ; visit their pw enu in R ^ h M lIe .A i^  Alexander”

the Maids and Matrons Club Tuesday They made the tour in Mra. Cardwelb Smith, and Mr .̂ Daila^. ' acordmg
afternoon. Mrs. Leo Holmes was!car. wkh Mr. John Shinnnn ms chanf- _______ . to a report, when they discovered a
leader for the interesting lesson in-1 fenr.
; ./ducing the noted Elgyptian queen, •

Cleopatra, her life and the time in 
which she lived. Subjects aaslgned 
those participating on the prqgran. 
were:— ** Description of Alem^dria 
and the seventh wonder of the world.' 

' “ Early 'ife o f Cleopatra, her gene- 
olog>- and environment;,, “ Shaws 

j play Caesar and Cleopatra reviewed.”  
*Persor»al life of Caesar;”  “ SiHrial 

tilife o f the Roman .Aristocracy.”

Mr. and Mri. Hayden Griffin and 
childran arrived on the tw^ty-eight, 
from Whkeaboro, Tezaa, where Mrs. 
Griffin has been a gueeh of her 
larents and sisters. Mrs. Griffin’s 
.Qother continues to be quBe ill, but 
las every care and attentip" '<> 
lingering illness. The Gridin* were 
.n Whitesboro six weeks.

'COMPLIMENTED WITH SHOWER
The resignation of Mrs. Presbyterian Missionary So-

Vlexander as S|>anish instructor o f met with Mrs. James Miller at
Brownfield High, has brought to our 
city a most capable teacher in the 
f>er»«n of Miss Lawless, who is highly 
.^commended from the Southwestern

I University.

.*> o'clock Saturday afternoon, in a 
compliment to their President’s baby 
son. Little Leonard McDowell Elling
ton. Many pretty cunning little

MRS. COLLINS ENTERTAINS stove pipe sticking out of the ground 
FOR HER SON, WED.NE5DAY investigation revealed te fact

that the stove pipe protruded from a 
The beautiful and attractive home cellar, and after the entrance Wu> 

o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Colbn: wa-- uncovered the boys went inside and 
open to friends o f t :c;r son. Bill Col- found a .still, warm from recent use, 
lint, on Wednesday evening, when and two 50 gallon barrels o f mash.
guests were invit.d i> the seven 
o ’clock party. F nr tables v.xre com
fortably placed for tho gay young 
people. .At th K.:e r f  the evening' 
entertainment, most deiiciou.-. re- 
freshment-s m marshmallow whip, 
hot chocolate and wafers were daintly 
served.

working as if in a hury to do their bit 
to make Christmas natural to the as 
sociates o f John Barleycorn.

The boys went to their homes with 
the report and two jars o f mssh as 
proof, and a warrant was swurn out. 
but before officers reached the stenc 
o f adtiities. the proprietor t f  the 
"joint”  got wind that something w.*. 
up and all the officer.' could find wa 
a joint and a recenth filled up cellai.

*

c HEADUGHT TESTING
1 9 2 7

Auto taxes are due. Our stock U equipped to bring 

your car up to the requirementa of tke State Highway, 

as cheap as possible. TRY US.

W e sell tke best cheap battery with the longest 

guarstntee for the money. Get our trade-in price on 

your old battery.

M eSPADDEN'S
Battery, Radiator 4k Electric

B ia a a z n B B n n iu a a a a a a ia a i^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shelton enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lyle and 
daughter from Post, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. .J H. Payne and son of 
Stamford. Texas, on News Years 

[Day. Mr. Lyle and Mrs. Payne are 
bother and sister of Mrs. Shelton.

The ladies served ice
Nabisco’s to the guests.

I -----------
I MLs Larue Sawyer, a student of the
Te.xas Techological College at Lub- 

'■>oclv, returned to that city recently, 
' :o re-enter the school. Miss Sawyei

NEW YEAR CELEBRATED WITH 
Dl.NNER AT PRICE HOME

' — CiH-hran Co. News 
. A bountiful and splendid dinnei ! 

gifts were presented the little baby,,
who is now only three months old.

cream *"<> jT. J. Price on New Years day, when j 
I a re-union of the families w as held ' 
in connection with the lovelv n;iJ-t
day dinner. This marks one of the 

MRS. BOWERS DELIGHTS j links in memory? chain, in thi* g«>od
GUESTS ON THUR^. NIGHT j family, as members o f the family 

When guests gathered at the home present not only to cumniemor-
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers on | ‘ be first day of the year but to
Thursday, about 8 o ’clock, an evening j bind closer the ties of home. .\mong:he reached for his hat. 'T n i a mu-I- 
o f unnusual pleasure awaited them. j ‘ b* guests t hefollowing names arc re-jcian.”
The host and hostess are extremely . ®'®^ded: Mr. and .Mrs. Cleve v\ i l - , __________________
clever enterUiners and the Night | M*’- .Mrs. tiuthrey Cook:j CITATION BY PUBLICATION

WHY THE SONG MOVED HIM SO

The jazz band had just fiiitslu-d 
playing "California. Here I Come, 
when the hostess saw a man weeping 
in the corner. Going over to him. 
she inquired sympathetically. .My 
good man. are you a Californian that 
this music affects you so?”

"No, madam.”  replied the man a .

W. W. Price and children; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Money Price and Children: Mr. 

land Mrs. Lence Price and children;

t
The State of Texas:

! To the Sheriff or any Constable « f 
Terrx- County: Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summons J. B. Brown by making 
publication of this Citation once each

pent her holidays with her parents, _
1 .Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer. i Bridge Club was indeed highly enter-!*"® children; Mr. and .VIrs. J. E. Bry-

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and little .tained. Six Ubies of Bridge w a s l» " ‘ : ^ ' ' -  T- J- Price. Mr.
j laughters were in Lubbock. Tuesday, played through the evening! with the i P r i c e ;  .Mr. and .Mr.?.
I They were accompankd by Mrs.  ̂ '^ores being thus: Mrs. A. Bell, iB * '"  Price and children; Mr. ar.d Mrs.
 ̂ Vrthur Sawyer and .Mr.-. W. H. f>al- high, received a string of pearls;,
I las. Mrs. May, next to high, received a

prettily decorated basket. Gcntle-
MR. AND MRS. JNO. S. POWELL

RETURN FROM REUNION „  . . . .
} Lovelv refreshnients ®f creme i *•* Price, Lubboek; Mis.- . .

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. S. Powell came chicken on leaves of lettuce, potatoes., Thomas. Lubbock: Mis.̂  Mar»ruret ^  ^bere be a newspaper
home Friday from a most happy re- olives, tomato salad, coffee and Bride. Lubbock; Mr. R-.y Johns on. ' P“ *̂’?hed therein, but if ot, then in

) union of their family, held in Lub•lff^if cake, boiled custard and mints, i ^“ bbock; Mr. Robert Whitney, Lub-.‘ ‘ be nearest county where a newspa- 
ibock at the home of their daughter. | delicious two courses served! bock; Mr. Sam Price; Mr. Joe P;:ce; P**'’ published to appear at the next
Mrs. Rufus Rush. With them in Messrs, and Mesdames, Eing. M il-' *̂r. Cortez Currie; Grandpa Knox, 
this glad meeting were their daugh-' Endersen. Alexaader, Me- ----------- i

ln „n , p rm . t ,  Mr. 1̂ 11 .nd Mr. I Elb-rt P r o ,., ,  , „ . l  : .Mr. r .n « .a . i v ,  . « k .  p „ .
i J .m c, Millrr, „ h  t r . ,  .n d ,ilK . B,r.<.r .nd .on. Mi.- Lillir '■«“ » •« -‘•V ■»

Mae Price. Lubbock; Mis, L „ t t i e  P“ b l i ^  in the Coun-
I _ V IS • %•

chicken on leaves of lettuce, potatoes,,

I regular term of the Justice Court o f 
Precinct No. One in said Terry Coun

ters and children. Mrs. Austin F. jiay. A. M. and A. R- Brown-
*.Anderson of Ft. Worth is reraember- 
ted by old friends as Miss Kathryn 
Powell, her three children were with 

1 her. Mrs. Jes>e Hamilton, of Plain- 
,view, was Miss Irene Powell She 
j w'as accompanied by her husband and

(
children. The daughter entertain
ing was Miss Mamie Powell, now- Mrs. 
. Rufus Rush.

ield. IdcGowaii. Copeland and Miss 
Violet Me Burnett. %

MISS REBECCA MAY HOMOREE
AT LOVELY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lynn and 
daughter. Miss Delores, were recent 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Lynn’s 

i brother, Mr. R. M. Goodjiasture. ?.lr. 
• Goodpasture plans to be in Lubbock 
[for sometime for treatment in a san- 
! itarium.

Tbe USE of Money— is a l the ad- 

¥airtage there is in HAVING money.

—Fraiddin

A brilliant holiday schame of bells, 
wreaths and flowers made a colorful 
setting of the home of Mr., and Mrs. 
Arthur A. Sawyer, on Friday even
ing. when Mrs. Sawyer entertained

ON THURS. NIGHT DEC- 3 0 1 “  OToup o f young friends in honor of 
I Miss Rebecca May. Games wert
! The Epworth League, composed of played including 42. 
the young Christian workers of the The fun ended in cutting for prizes

i EPWORTH LEAGUE ENTERTAIN

.Methodist church was hostess, in a 
biniy. to friends and members o f this 
organization at thehome of Mr. and

wbWh went to Miss Mae Holgate. 
low cut. a beautifully cn^roidered 
handkerchief. Miss Cordia Mae

Mrs. Fred Smith on Thursday even-1 Shepherd received a pretty box o f 
iig at 8 o ’clock. Beautiful and bril- j powder for high cut. Tbe boys

[ I liant Christmas decorations were ad- 
, mired by the young people. They 
were delightfully entertained playing 
^ m e s  both old and new. Fun ran

Gilliam Graham and Frank Barrett 
were presented socks and stationery 
for low and high.

Guests sharing this complimentary
liut until the late hours, when delic-iand lovely party were Misses Chris- 
•oiM hot chocolate and cakes in num-|tova Sawysr, Cordia Mae Shepherd 
bers of vaAeties were served guests. i Mary Corning. Norma DeM Welch.

This evenings party being near the 
close o f the old year will long be 
remembered by the guests as a most 
pleasant th<>ught carried into the 
New Year.

Is mol tbe use of yo« ■tor

cam use it best-

■omey at a tiase

the eery fenadatioo oa wbicb yo«r 

kappiitess aa<|^oateataieat rests?

LOOK AH EAD !

“S n e i i t l i m '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  BROWNFIELD

X
a

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY-

HUSBANDS OF THE FRIDAY 42
CLUB ENJOY LUNCHEON

.At the spacious and hospitabi* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Holgate. 
on Friday night, the Friday Forty 

11 Two Club royally entertained theii 
nusbands, beginning the joy of the 
192C evening with a pretty luncheon. 
Eight tables, each with a beautiful 
•evtring of richly embroidered linen, 
wt re in readiness and the guests were 
lated at seven-thirty.

Doris Bandy, Lucille Tsm rr, Dora 
Dean Neill. Lena Mac McPherson. 
Marion Hill Queenelle Sawyer and 
Rebecca May; Masters, Gilliam Gra- 
.lam, R. L  Lewis. Barney' Holgate, 
loy Ballard, Dennizen Cook, Prank 
larreu, Ralph Bynum, toland Flip- 

pin. Jack Harkkam, Jack 'Stricklin. 
Ir. and Murphy May.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

(Received too late for last weeki
Possibly the moat astataxdtng and 

ittractive sociaV events ~«4 the kolida> 
veek was the A U gz lo ^ h ^ n  given 
>n Wednesday ^ te m o o s  with Mrs. 
Fred Smith tlie graciMS, hostesa 
Guests were served at tto  dieaignated

A delicious and wholesome menu of | hour, one thirty!. Four tablea prettily 
Ospic chicken, hot rolls, hot creamed' decorated ia Christmaa suggestions 
potatoes, sweet gherkins, cranberry were other wise beautiful ia linen cm- 

|i rings, whipped Cl earn pie and black t broideries, and silver. The merry
coffe was served by tke hostesses 
Following the luncheon progressive 
Forty Two was enjoyed till near the 

I j advent of the New Year, when the 
I 1 1 Club again served doughnuts and hot 
I I,chocolate. At the cloae o f the game

bells of St. Nicholas weiw wRitc witl 
iatin ribbon bows in rrd'*anA a touch 
of holly and berries‘ for adornment. 
These bells were filtrd with aa assort
ment o f nuts and candies tod  were 
the guest favors.

The hostess had with her in

$65,000.00
nCHSce

IfcocaAL ecseosV 
SVSTCH^

jcut prizes were awarded. tA  Mrs. H. The hostess had with her in the

S- W. MeSpadden for high, a pletty cas- fentertaining service the Misses Smith, 
.serole in shades of blue; Mrs. W. C.|house guests and Mrs. J. J. McGow- 

B|| Smith. low cut. received a rose jar in an. The elaborate luncheon daintly 
blue and yellow. Mr. T. H. Wilson Us nred in two courses. Beginning 
received for gentleatpii’s .high cut was the favorite bird— turkey— and 
pair silk hose; while to Mr. Glenn’ the customary delicious dishes accom- 
Harris went the low pgiaa, a belt. -panying such Christmas dinners 

, Guests of the eweamg were. I triple hot buttered rolls, hot black

Brownfield Schools resumed the 
usual work this v.eek. the teachers 
and pupils having had a short vaca
tion of ten day? during the Hold ay- 
season.

MERGENTHALER ENGINEER
OBSERVES 70th BIRTHDAY

ty to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Brownfield, on the Fourth 
.'Saturday in January, 1927. the same 
being the 22 day o f January 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in s diacourt on tbe 2nd day ot 
December, 1926, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court No. 249 
wherein the Brownfield State Bank, 
a corporation is plaintiff and J. B. 
Brown is defendant, said petition al- 
leging that the defendant made exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
certain two promissory notes and that 
there is due on same the sum o f |175 
and that the same doe and unpaid; 
that to secure the payment o f  said

John Rogers, consulting c i.giiieer notes .««iid defendant executed his cer-
with the Mergenthaler I ’notcTM* ('•..-ii- 
pany, observed hi? sev*-ntie;h birth
day artniversary IH-c«‘r.bcr i i .

Thirty-eight of hi.' se'.-ept/ ye.nr' 
have been actively, erti u iti.'tu.illly 
devoted to the advanc<‘ .;:t i.t t»f ihe 
graphic arts. Fnen«l » i  O i:risr .Mer
genthaler. inventor o '  the Miichire 
that has ievolutioniz>-tl ihc ]iiirting 
industry, Mr. Roger? ha- kiHi.vn the 
Linotype from its btginin;-- and las 
played a leading |>ai; mi its ieveluo- 
ment from the '-iug;.* m. ir i
chine o f forty year.- ago i,> *.h»- -ajl- 
tiple magazine n<-de:s now . ()cakii>L 
fifty-two differ,*.-,: l-inginoM- 
•ixty-three esuntrie;.

tain chattel mortgage on One kfown 
mare mule, 7 years old 16 hand-- 
high; Two black bald face horses 4 
and 6 years old. 16 hands high. That 
plaintiff prays judgment for said suia 
of $I75.00.interest and costs o f suit 
and for a foreclosure o f  its chatted 
mortgage lien against the property 
herein described and praying for au 
older o f sale o f same.

Herein fail not, bat have you be
fore ^ id  court oa the said Fourth 
.'Saturday in January. 1927, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have exceated same.

No business ha.< 
and paid a profit.

1,1) Given under my hand this the-2;ith 
da> o f December, 1926.

---------------  : M. S. Dumas,
ever yet run it-a-lf P. Precinct No. 1, Terry Co. Tex.

‘ (I-2S.1

NOTICE
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

W e will cloae our mattreaa factor]^ F dto'lft. Let 
US renovate your old mattress or aoU yom.maw omes by 
that time. Old mattresses made omer. mmI mow tick 
furnished as lew at $3.95. New, fu l l  aiaud cotton 
mattresses $5,75 and up.

E. R. LEWIS MATTRESS CO.
BroamfielcT Texas

a a a a a i i a a a a a E i a a a a a a a a z ^ ^  Ia>ngbrake, Harris. MrBaraett, F. C

, Messrs, and Mesdames Holgate, Ken-1 coffee, fruit cake and beautifal hrick 
drick. Hurst. H. * W. MeSpadden. | cream, in coloring of green with the 
Claude Hudgens. Baldwin. H. O .; Christaias bell center o f pink.

When the luncheon cloths were re-

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Service ia what we are here for, m 
good service. 1 know I will get m 
neaa- Drive in and try us for 
need for the cor.

■ uppreemte 
if yotur buai- 

•m amtoiat may

C E O .B .H cW im m ,ll|r.
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SATURDAY JANUARY STH
i r k •

ANNOUNCING— ^
' <k

 ̂ '.T< .

O P E N I N G  S A L E !
- O F -

Cobb &
Department Store

Q o ^  out the Lewis Brothers entire stock of Dry Goods. Every 
hem to be offered at prices below cost.

SOME OF SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
Amoskeag gu^ham, 32 inch, fast colors; regular inrice 30c
(1,000 yards), the yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17V2C
All wool 54 inch Flannel, solid colors,— yardage limited, rt^nlar
price $3.50, to go on sale a t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.49
All wool novelty suiting, 54 in., r^ular price $3.00,7ard2. .  $229

SHOES SHOES SHOES
FORCULDItEN FORLADIES ' I W I I ^

ALL CUT TO % REG p r ic e :
SAT. ONLY, 100 M tnsD ressShirts,r^.li0to2.00,each;:. :  69c 
100 Mens Dress Shirts,regular $2.00 to$3.00 values . . . . 1 .  . $1.19
One lot of boys hats, each- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1_ _ _ _ _ _  98c
One lot of Mens hats, r^pilar $5.00 values __ $2.49
On Saturday January 15th we will give away $75.00 w o ^  of mer- 
diandise in trade as follows: IfhOOAJW. $25.00; 2:00 P;M. $25.00;
and 5:00 P.M $25.00. Every $5.00 purchase entides yon to a Chaiice 
at Bus drawii^. Be sure to call for yonr ticket ,

Ti

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of bartering 
you may need. We are now fixed for baths.

Our Pleasure to Serve You.** . I

■

CAFE

1 SOME.<iREAT DISCOVERIES '
IN SCIENCE ARE ACCIDENTS

J Hufoble materials and accidental 
, happc^njrs haw played an imporUnt 
[ part in tome ttf the world’s sfreatest 
I discoveries. ’

Charles Goodyear in a fit o f dis- 
(frust, hurled a*'piece o f rubber com
pound Into the stove, arid the charred 

'mass ;which he later removed from 
'■the fire crave hhn the long: looked for 
metho<lt>rvnicanizingr rubber.

Fluor-spar^'om Greenland, used as 
^ballaM. by a fishing vessel and dis- 
• carded, as useless 'on a Boston dock, 
made jrossible the aluirftrfuih industry 
p f today.

Telephoiiv'etiginccri * ■■'some years 
MO developed “ permalloy"— a mag
neticnetic alToy o f nickel and iron— which

_____________ ■for the choicest eats the market affords, together j .. narrow rib” 1 n Zk ̂  AM m ̂  J _ _____S  ̂̂  *

with that famous “ Admiration Coffee.
OPEN D AY AND NIGHT

PUTTING WINGS ON A MANAN OLD NEWSPAPER
The oldest newspaper in the world 

is probably in Peking China, acoord- 
hW to Le Figaro, Paris. It is the 
Tsen-Tse-Kwan-Pao. Recently it 
celebrated its thousandth birthday 
anniversary. ' “ | did.”

Every is.sue o f this newr.papt r I as j “ Ami it wa.s fur her that you irave
been carefully preserved and filed injup dancing, card -----
the official archives o f the palace at liards?

oh abd woun^'iirooDd '"the copper 
core of a subfbarine cable increased 
the speed of cabling’ six times, but 
they were unable to find a flux that 
would- weld the ends* o f the rolled 

I w T p e r m a l l o y  into a continuous 
r Dux known to them was

jtried aTitMul^Wccess; and finally a 
l«'orkmani ih 'a ‘ 'spirit' o f fun said.

“ P I ‘ b®t’s trg saR,^ and picking up a salt“ And at her request y«>u gave
drinking?" jj-ellar w«ich»he had In̂ en" uiing in

h^ex-ontn* Wn lunch shook it on the
“ And you stopt smoking for the'weld.

parties, and bil-

“ Absolutely.’Peking. The penalty for making a 
misstatement in this newspaper has 
been decapitation, and it is saiti that 
more than a few of its editors have j reali:'.od I could do better.
suffered this fate in the past, j _________________

Since the revolution the paper h-as 
changed its title to Tsen-Fou Koun-

I The cap accidently flew o ff
j and the' salf poured over the weld. 
The experimenters'wel-e astonished to 
see that the sail combining with the 
borax which 'they had been using 
formed u fuamlike flu x ' completely

j covering the weld, and success was
r^" I assured. An neeiHMn* l ...

Well, after all this reforming I
“ Then why didti’t you marry liei -»”  jassure<l. An accident to be sure, but

it solved the problem of welding per
malloy and made po'ssible the two 

j high speed cables which now cross the 
'.\tlantic.

***V«' *-  ' -A • •j R. W. Scales was down this week 
Ifrom Hedley. and rented hi-s farms

Pao, which means “ olticial g o v e r n - ♦ r , , . . n  m « ! w j '- ‘*u*'»we8i or town. He reports i Mr^, Edna Blankepsbip. o f Plains,
ment journaL’ JcTtrything quiet at Uedhy. . -was ovver.this week shopping.

iAkrar/$ Cr€at Valu€
Not Fully ̂ Realized

Our libraries ran be Jnade one <>f 
tbp most potent instruments of a cre.i 
tlvc citiicoship, which aims at iiuni.'in 
Mag that grim Industriallsui. tlie crii 
of which tightens every day. our 
policy must he to teach tlie conimuidty 
to And In the library a ceiitrul laitora- 
tory of sweetness siid lit:lit~a radial- ‘ 
ing power iiouse of Hie spiritual an<l 
lotellevtual antidotes to the ineclisii 
istic materialism with whicii life to 
day Is aatnrated and by witicli It i.̂  
degraded. We imist Insist that tio* 
library represents the literature of 
power, as distinct from tlie lileratuie 
of knowledge and of inforinatioii. 
Just as most men and woiiicii cannot 
understand maps without careful iii- 
stroetioo, so most readers do not  ̂
know really how to read. We liave 
taught our people to decipher print; 
we have not yet taught them liow to 
read. The universities tried to 'do 
that—but even if our ideals are real- 
ixed the pfreentage of our congested ■ 
democracy that will pass tlirougli a 
anlTersity must always be compara- 
tivaly SBMlI. The library can do wbui 
the unlvcralty cannot Let us con 
vlnce the public that It pays to read 
the literature o f power, and It will pay 
to have that literature in abundance. 
—Principal Grant Robertson in a ixv 
cent address.

MO.NBAY and TUESDAY JAN. 10-llTH

Common PhroBo Once
Hnd Diatinei Meaning

“A name to conjure with" is .. 
phrase more used than understood, 
as conjuring was not always tlie term 
for stage or parlor tricks of the pre.s- 
eot day. Originally conjuring stood 
for the art of the magiciuu—tlie con 
jorer of the Dark ages being rculi.v 
the same personage as tlie wizard 
Hla conjuring really meant a very 
solemn compact or agreement, the 
word Itself being takra from tlie Latin 
for an oath. Part of his ritual cun 
slated In the then popular belief tliat 
he could sommun up Satau or sonic 
other spirit by the aaylug of soim* 
"word of power, such a word lieiiig 
generally inysterioua-soundiug, like 
“ahracadabra." Occaaioually the name 
of some departed great one, such a.s 
Solomou, was used. This name would 
then be known as aoflclently iniglity 
to “conjure with," spirits hearing It 
being bound to obey. Today, we no 
longer believe In magic, and the mu- 
giciau of mystery and dread has 
turned into the harmless geutleiuau 
who produces rabhlts from his hat 
at children’s parties: but the old 
phrase still remains, and we refer to 
this and that great man as bavin,; 
a “oame to conjure with."

-----------------------  i
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The Meter Shovel ^
In unloading ore or coal from the 

holds of vessels on the Great Lakes 
there Is always a certain amount of 
material In corners and between 
hatches that cannot be reached by i 
the unlopdlug buckets. The auperin- u 
tendeut o f one railway has deslgncil , 
a motor-driven a<Taper shovel tliut 
moves such material much faster 
than it can be moved by hand.

The machine carries a shovel that 
ran be raised and dumped antoniatl- 
cally, bat whenever possible the ore 
or coal Is pushed underneath tlie 
hatch openings, where tlie unloading 
buckets haul it out of the ship. Tlie 
power-scraper shovel Is said to do tlTe 
work of 12 to 40 shovelera, according 
to the type of boat, and to save from 
one to five hoars' time in the un
loading process.

' % y  ' '

Chimeee Kkehene
Except for the fhet that gas is • 

the fuel Instead of grass and wood, 
as in China, t'hlnese kitchens In 
American chop suey restaurants are 
closely fashioned after the patterns of 
the mud stoves In the Orient. There 
the stove Is always broken before a 
family moves to a new alxMle. Here : 
the kitchcu range Is built of tile, bu^l 
still on the model of the old. The 
great shallow pans, the ladles and the i 
idl pots, however, are strictly Chinese, i 
and strange jars of water chestnuts!i 
the corymb of n water plant linporte<J ' 
from China, and other jars filled wiili 
slices of bamboo shoots are niti«-li in'l 
evidence among Cliinese kitchens here' 
as In the East.

Chmmgev im Date Line
The aoHwIled international date line 

was designeil to remove certHln ob 
jections to the meridian of iso de . 
green west, ihe most imiMirtunt of 
which Is that gniups of islands ly
ing about this meridian differ in date 
by a day, altliougb only a few miles' 
apart. Several fonns have been sug
gested. These generally agree In re 
talning the meridian of I MO degree- 
In the Mld-Paciflc. with u t'end In 
Ihe north in order to make the .\leU 
llan isinnds and .Alaska of the samr 
time aa America, and also in the 
wiuth an as to bring «‘ertaln of the 
Houth 8ea Islands into a line with 
Australia and New Zealand.

H E miracle is wrought again. 
Lam b of ,Qqî  is bom 

. jjnid angels sing the song of peace 
/  A bove the earth this morn.

A na lediiailn^^und the whole wide world 
: Their voices fill the air 
' i\nd^bi^g new hope and hath and love 
-’ 'f o  n^nkihd everywhere.

/ )  f f1 ' i In every heart there wakes anew
Sweet yearnings and d e s i^
In every home new dieeir is bom 
/^ound the.Chriscmos fires.

A ll hhte and doubt^
A ll bitterness and 
Our joy is now to 
T o fill another^s ne^ ^

fear have fled.

Heie Qrewth After Death 
Sclaatlats differ aomewhut lui this 

•ubjaet, bat the weight of autliority 
favors the view that the hair, im lud 
ing the beard, ceases to grow at 
death. Apparent gruwtii of tlie liuir 
and beard after death Is explained l>> 
the shrlakage of the soft iissue> 
around each individual liair. u iiiiturul 
result of the evuiiorutioii of ilic li 
gaids o f the muscles. Tlioso m-icii 
tlsts who believe that there are uii 
ihentle cases

O  would 
A nd ail its 
Could live 
Through every

peace and love

hearts and souls 
and year.

TMF. REASON

.\ coloi-cti agent Mas huinmoncil be
fore tlie insiinince eo!nmissi<NMr.' 
■'iton’t you know,”  said the coraMabi 
Mini r, “ tlial voii c .in’t sell life i 

of the hair aciuulU ^cc u ithont .u state license?’’
growing after death say iliul .sucl. 
growril contlbues but a brief period - “ Hos;:," ?aid ih • 

'uab ..aid r. iiuufrul;

couldn’t sell it. b-Jt I didn’t know the 
Nnson."— Forbes. )

*Nrs. Ga.-ter .Sjiencei and chiidren 
Inft the later part o f last week for 
tbeir home in I.uldoM’k, after speud- 

the holidays in-r.'» with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal.


